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Snyder Temperatures:
High Saturday, 71 degrees: 
low, 45 degrees; .20 of an 
inch precipitation; high Sun
day, 65 degrees; low, 34 de
crees; no precipitatienHMd- 
ing at 7 a.m. Monday, 35 de
grees; total precipitation for 
1994 to date, 11:41 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, becoming cloudy. 
Low in the mid 30s. Bast to 
southeast wind 10-15 mph. 
‘Hiesday, cloudy. Sprinkles 
or flurries possible. High 
near 50. East wind increas
ing to 15-25 mph and gusty. 
Caution on lakes. Thanks
giving Day forecast, mostly 
ckMidy. Low in the lower to 

30^. lli^^l iu ÜK, uppu 
50s to lower 60s.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5:43. Sunrise Thesday, 7:17. 
Of 324 days in 1994, the sun 
has shone 317 days in 
Snyder.
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In Croatia...

Q—Will banks be offer
ing low-interest loans for 
Christmas again this year?

A—Yes. Local lliuuiciai 
institutions will be (rflbring 
low-interest loans iq> to 
$1,000. The loans, in the 
form of scrip, can be used 
like cash at pa^dpating bu
sinesses in Snyder. Details 
of the program will be an
nounced in the Thanksgiv- 
ibg edition the Snyder 
Daily News.

Local

NATO warplanes attack airbase
S A R A J E V O , B o s n ia -  

Herzegovina (AP) —  In the big
gest NATO attack ever, 39 warp
lanes from the United States and 
three other nations bombed an air
base and nearby surface-to-air 
missile site used by Serbs to ter
rorize Bosnia.

The raid on the Udbina airbase 
in a Serb-held section of Croatia 
was NATO’s seventh siix:e war 
broke out in Bosnia in April 1992

and by far the largest by North At
lantic Treaty Organization forces 
in the alliance’s 45-year history.

Previous NATO air strikes have 
all been in Bosnia and all involved 
a small number of planes against 
highly limited Serb targets, sudi 
as a single tank.

Adm. Leighton W. Smith, 
Naples-based commander o f 
NATO forces in southern Europe, 
said the U.S., British, French and

Dutch aircraft carried out “ good 
hits’’ on Udbina’s runways, taxi- 
ways and on planes parked 
neartry.

The bombers also targeted Serb 
anU-aircrall batteries and one 
surface-to-air missile site near the 
airport. Smith said.

He estimated the airfield in the 
Serb-held Kr^ina area o f Croatia 
would be out of commission for 30 
days due to the damage.

Smith said in a news briefing 
from N^)le8 that 39 aircraft took 
part in the raid: Jaguars and Mir
age 2000K planes from Eranoe; 
F-16s from the Netherlands. Ja
guars from Britain and F-16E, 
F-16C and F/A 18Ds from the Un
ited States.

There were no reports of losses 
among allied aircraft and all re
turned safely to their bases even 
though NATO officials said Serb

IralSD
Ira ISD will release stu

d e n ts  a t 2 :3 0  p .m . on  
Wednesday.

VFW meets
The VFW and Ladies Au

xiliary will meet at 7 this 
evening at the post home.

Hermleigh
Hermleigh Booster Club 

will meet tonight, immedi
ately following the junior 
high basketball game.

West
West Elementary Family 

Night Out will be this even
ing at Pizza IiuL

Video series
TIm  Fam ily L ife  aeries

continues at 7 this evening 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with ‘*Faith and Fellowship: 
Do I Really Need To Oo To 
C hurchr

Dinners
Snyder High School choir 

is now taking reservations 
for its Christmas Madrigal 
Dituiers, which will be held 
Nov. 28-29 and Dec. 1. For 
reservations or more infor
mation call 573-6301.

Flu shots
Scurry C ounty  H ealth 

Unit will be giving flu shots 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 
1:30-4 p.m.

Snyder Oaks
Snyder Oaks will have a 

Thanksgiving pie social at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday. The 
nursing center is also offer
ing cook books fo r sale  
which include recipies from 
staff, residents and family 
members.

Weather

gunners apparently fired at the in
coming planes with surface-to-air 
missiles.

Today’s raid was a measufed 
response to bombing "«w*« b y  
SeA planes from the Udbina air
base on U.N.-designated safe 
areas in Bihac, 22 miles away in' 
oocthwest Bosnia. U.N. comman
ders requested NATO air support 
over the weekend but bad weather 
Sunday delayed the raid.

Com m issioners OK  
lease agreem ent for 
reclam ation business

STORYTiME V a a c m  Cave reads to ker sou, 
Jnrad, during Storytime at the Scurry County 
Library. Storytime is held every Monday and

welcomes nil four-and  fltra-ynnrHtlds. (SDN Stair
Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)

Dozen floats entered so far 
for Snyder’s lighted parade

A dozen floats have been en
tered so far in the Celebrate 
Christmas Parade, which will be 
hi'ld here Saturday. Dec. 3.

Among the groups and busines
ses already entered are Y-Z Indus
tries, St. Elizabeth Catholic 
Church, Girl Scouts, First Baptist 
Church, Hermleigh Booster Club 
and C raw ford Real Estate 
Appraisers.

Others are North East Elemen
tary, Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, the 
John Wallace Unit in Mitchell 
County, G-20s, the Wagon Wheel 
Ranch and Cogdell Home Health 
Services.

There are separate divisions this 
year for floats entered by church 
groups, schools, businesses, 
community/clubs and vehicles. 
These floats will be judged on Fri
day evening, Dec. 2. A separate di
vision will also be held for vehi
cles, which will be judged before 
the parade on Saturday.

A $200 first-place prize will be 
awarded in each of the divisions.

There will also be a walker’s di
vision, with prizes set at $50 for 
first place, $30 for second and $20 
for third. Walkers will be judged 
on Saturday, prior to the start of 
the parade.

A spirit plaque will be awarded

to the best band, following the 
parade.

All parade entries — including 
walkers — must be lighted to be 
eligible for a prize.

Parade Coordinator Pat Cun- 
nington notes that parade sponsors 
will provide the only live Santa 
Claus. Other parade participants 
may use cutouts or other Santa re
plicas, but no live Santa.

Deadline to enter the parade has 
been changed from this Friday un
til Monday, Nov. 28, because of 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Indi
viduals and groups interested in 
entering the parade should contact 
the chambtf of commerce at 
573-3558.

Scurry County Commissoners 
Court this morning approved, in 
priiKiple, a lease agreement with 
Big Country Incinerating for ap- 
ixoximately two acres of land for 
the purpose o f establishing a wire 
reclamation business.

The agreement, pending the 
okay of the Texas Natural Re- 
sourse Conservation Commission 
and the final wording of die lease, 
will be for approximately two 
acres of land at the site of the for
mer Hermleigh landfill.

The amount of the lease will be 
$500 yearly for 10 years.

John Williamson, speaking on 
behalf of the company, said he will 
have the business in operation as 
“soon as all the pecpokalMve been 
received from the -

Williamson said the firm could 
process approxim ately  800 
pounds of insulated wire per hour 
in a special furnace.

“What I am doing,” said Wil
liamson, “ is making use of land 
that is currently not being used and 
providing jobs for five people or 
more.”

Commissioners also extended a 
contract with the Austin law firm 
that is currently collecting delin
quent taxes for the county. The 
contract is for a two-year period.

Tax collector Rona Sikes told die 
court that she is pleased widi die 
service that the firm of Parmer, 
Archer. Young and Steen had 
done and is in favor of another 
contract. The fee is 15 percent of 
the back taxes collected.

The court tabled acdon on 
health insurance for die county 
and it is expected to be considered 
again on Nov. 28.

County Judge Bob Doolitde 
said a spread sheet comparing the 
bids is currendy being compiled 
and some additional information 
is sdll being sought from those 
who submitted a bid.

The commissioners also ap
proved fbur line-item transfers in- 
chiding $450 from repairs to com
munication in the tax office and 
tranafetring $1,800 from com
munity center expenses in the park 
department to supplies.

Also approved was $545.S)2 in 
rq;iairs, c ^ t a l  ouday and copier 
supplies being transferred to per
iodicals and mflint<»j%anri» agree
ments for the Scurry County Li
brary and $106.16 in copier sup
plies to travel at the library.

Judge Doolitde presided and 
commissioners C. D. Gray Jr., 
Roy Idom, Ralph TVevey and Jerry 
Gannaway were present.

‘Toys’

Reservations open 
for Christmas play

Season ticket holder reserva
tions are now being accepted for 
the Ritz Community Theatre’s 
production of “The Toys Take

Students say silent prayers
While government, courts struggle with legalities

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
with previous generations of 
Americans, many of today’s stu
dents pray silently before tests, 
say grace before lunch and read 

„the.Bible-in -after school chibr.~ 
And there’s no law to stop them.

With all the talk about a consti
tutional amendment to bring 
prayer back to the nation’s public 
schools, it’s easy to lose siglu of 
the fact that some children already 
pray in school.

“ Children have the absolute 
right to pray in school today,’ ’ said 
Perry Sansing, an attorney for the 
Jackron, Miss., school district.

What is not allowed is organ
ized, state-sponsored prayer in 
public schools, even if students 
arc allowed to leave Ute room or 
refrain from participating. The Su
preme Court ruled in 1962 that 
such prayer violates the First 
Amendment.

Rep. Newt Gingrich, expected 
to become House speaker when 
the new Congress convenes in Ja-

mtercom
m om ent

an-
o f

nuary, has promised a vote by July 
4 on a constitutiortal amendment 
allowing voluntary prayer in 
public schools. President Clinton 
has said he wouldn’t rule out sup- 
(toitiiig such aiT aiiiciidiiieAt, de- s&id ft is a wonderful way to get

principal on the 
nouncing  the 
reflection.

Marlene Melvin, a world his 
tory and American law teacher.

als are being readied.
In a case from Idaho,

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruled 2-1 last week that school 
graduation nrayers air, iinrnnstitiu

pen^ng on the language.
Congress grappled with the 

question of school prayer during 
debate on two education bills over 
the past year. The issue was resol
ved with language affirming the 
right of students to participate in 
voluntary, constitutionally pro
tected school prayer.

Georgia public schools observe 
a moment of reflection at the start 
of each day. If students want to 
pray during that time, they are al
lowed to do so, silently.

“ That’s entirely their right and 
was their right before this law was 
passed.’’ said Berney Kirkland, 
director of community relations 
for the public schools in Gwinnett 
County, Ga.

At South Gwinnett High 
School, the day begins with the

started. “ It settles the students 
down. It gets them focused,’’ she 
said. “ You move right into the 
lesson.’’

All teachers were not as recep
tive. Brian Bown, a South Gwin
nett. High School teacher who re
fused to comply with the moment 
of reflection, was fired, Kirkland 
said. He is challenging the state 
law in federal court.

In 1985, the Supreme Court 
struck down an Alabiuna law call
ing for a moment of meditation or 
silent prayer, but left open the door 
to other nioment-of-silence laws.

Also eiuneshed in a legal chal
lenge is a Mississippi law that 
would allow students to pray at 
school activities if  they initiate the 
prayer. A federal judge has ruled 
the law uiKonstitutioniri and appe-

tional even if a majority of stu 
dents vote to pray.

“ Elected officials carmot avoid 
constitutional mandates by ¡xitting 
them to a majority vote,’’ said the 
opinion written by Judge Charles 
Wiggins, a former Republican 
congressman. “ The decision (on 
whether to have a prayer) is made 
by a majority of the senior class 
and imposed on a minority.” 

Sansing said children in Jack- 
son are probably praying in 
scfxx)l, “ but it’s none of the 
school district’s business.”

“ We encourage children to ex
ercise their religious rights at 
school and at school events,”  he 
said. “ They can talk about the 
great effect religion has on them. 
They can form a Bible club. 
There’s the FellowsiipoofCChii- 
siia Athletes.”

Over Christmas.”
Reservations for non-season 

ticket holders will begin on Mon
day. Nov. 28. Reservations may 
be made by calling Pam Fenton at 
the Senior Center at 573-4035. 
General admission is $6.

“The audience will be delighted 
by this heart-warming, colorful, 
lively stixy written by Patricia 
Clapp and will have a ball as each 
audience member participates in a 
grand election to vole for the 
world’s greatest toymaker,” said 

the 9th Dorma Hutchinson, director.
The one-act play will be per

formed at the Western Texas Col- 
lage R nc'-Ai'is Tlieatre •Pec. 2~
through Dec. 5 — Friday, Satur
day and MoiKlay nights at 8 
o’clock and a 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
matinee.

It is requested that all those who 
attend bring a toy or stuffed ani
mal and place it in the Toys for 
Tots box in the theatre lobby.

Cast members include Joey 
Steakley as the insufferal^ Toy- 
maker, given to temper tantrums; 
Christina Bullard as Sunny, the 
spirited rag doll: Jessica Dea as 
Tina, a beautiful fexhinn rtoii'.. 
Christy Garner as Colette, thé 
clown doU; Kenneth Darlin as 
Captain, the gallam wooden sol
dier; Jed Martin as Solder «1; 
Crissida Tyler as Soldier #2; 
MiMi Stout as the distressed cus
tomer; Heather Floyd as the daz
zling Christinas Fairy; and Santa 
Claus as himself.
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As mortgage rates rise, U.S. 
families look to remodeling

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
American fluniUes wanting new 
khchens or needing roof repairs 
are taking up some of the slack hi 
the housing industry created by 
rising mongage rales.

Hie National Assodatioo of 
Home Builders estimates home
owners will qiend $116 billion on 
remodeling projects this year, up 
ftomSlOe billion in 1993. And it 
predicts spendng will d imb to

PUC to propose 
language rule

DALLAS (AP) —  Hie Phblic 
Utility (^ominissioo will propose 
Iheaday a I^wuiish4angunge rale 
dial many utilities have com
plained is oosdy and cumbersome.

The rule, requiring the oompa- 
' nies oomnuinicam with S^paniab- 

in Spanidi. 
would afSect utilities that serve 
cuatomcri in ooundes with more 
tfum 2.0(X) people who speak only 
Spaniah. at defined by 1990 U.S. 
rvoci»« Burean ■*■***•1**̂

Aooortfing to PUC docoments, 
diB 2.000-peraon threshold targets 
37 Texas counties, including M -  
hB. Tmrant. Harris. Bexar and El 
Paso. But PUC DepuQr Counnd 
Idartin Wiboo said the rule would 
extend beyond the roughly three 
dozen counties.

$122 billion in 199S.
In Ihct. the assodaiion forecasts 

<qifin<ting on residential remodel
ing will total S17S billion by the 
yew 2000 and surpass the amount 
spent on new home constnictioa 

To some extent, robust remod
eling hw t^bet the eflea  of higher 
mortgage rates, which have dam
pened consumer demand for new 
housing and caused builders to cut 
buck on consinictioii.

Rates, wbicfa had dropped to 
less than 7 percent in October 
1993. stood at a tbree-yew high of 
9.19 percent last week. An in
crease fiom 7 percent to 9 percent 
would add $209 to the mootbly 
payment on a $130.000 morigage. 

The home buUders aaaoriarion

believes new home sales will drop 
bom 669,000 this yew to 647,000 
in 1993 and 600.000 in 1996.

Some economists, such as 
Brace Steihberg of Merrill Lynch 
St Co., bdieve that higher rates 
tend to stimulate remodding as an 
alternative to buying another 
home.

But Gopw Ahhiwalia. a Home 
Builders economist, said higher 
rates can curb remodeling projects 
just as diey trim home sales.

Many renovations are discre- 
tkmary, such as adding a garage or 
flniahing a basement recreation 
room. Ahluwdia expiained, and 
can be postponed if money is un
available or too expensive.

C Astro-graph By Bntnicn Bndn Onol ^

TRIO JOINS FOUNDATION —  Thraa new 
members ware raoanUy nddad to the Cogdall M a- 
neorlal Hospital Foundation Advisory Board. 
From M l aro. CEO Jeff Roocor; now membors, 
John Rood, BU Murphy and Jano Cronwolgo;

and chairman Loon Autry. Tba foundatloa halpa 
the hospital with renovations and cquipmeaL See 
related story. (SDN Staff Photo Iqr Jo Ana 
Nunloy)

iqftNir
'^Bfarthday

TurnWy. Nov 22.1994

OU «wl todOy-1  xny te  porticulorty dm- 
cuR a youVe «vortóng «niSi aomeont otto 
is es •itepandsnl as you are.
XQUAIWUS (Jan. 20«Ub. 19) Kaap any- 
ona noi diracay involvad in your privala 
anaas Som nlarlamQ today. You ahouM 
do «vai •  you opanSa vBhoU any ìteu-

«

3 locals named to Cogdell 
Foundation Advisory Board

In Ite  year ahead, you migM assunw

you I

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Prf.2:$QM:30pjn 
2 For 1 -  Buy Any 
Non-Oiscount0d 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One

FREE!!!.

) in Sta part Truly. is 
davelopmara  ̂Sio rewards 

«■  te  oommanaurata to your aHorts. 
aconnto (O ct. tS -N ev. 2 t) FoSow
9oough on piar» today as Stay «w e  ini- 
liaNy cortceived. Makirtg last-minute 
changaa could prevent you from gaUing 
9 »  daaead resuSs. Know whore to took 
for rotiemoe and youl ind R. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romanticaey parlaci for 
you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
neww»M>e  ̂ F  O. Bos 446S. Nmr York. 
NY 10163.
SAOfTTAMUS (Nov. 234)ec. 21) Today 
you ooMd te vary aUaclive al managing 
asngs tor oSwra as tong as mortey isn't 
sivQhad. Ba as halpful as poasMe, short 
of torsing cash.
CAPRICORN (D oc. 22-Jan. 19) 
ParSnaralsp arrangemanis nayM not srork

■S'/i\ ( I (>r I . S . I ) .

H o m e w o r k  
H o i  l i n e

Monday thru 
Hiuraday 

6:30-9:00 pjn.
MBmi0|9i8(IC9

English

C r a d r s  t - 1 2

Call 573-1987

PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) You may
hava to rasohra a misundarstanding 
bstwaan Ihands today, so prepare to ad  
as a peacamaker. You wiR te  succaaslui 
a you tamain itnpamal.
ARCS (March 21-AprO 19) Today your 
greatest rewards mighi conw from hak>- 
irtg others. Sea what happens whan 
compassion overshadows graod. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20May 20) Something 
disrupliva might happen between you 
and your nuite today. Smooth over the 
rough spots by pieying down the probiam 
■rtd letting toterenoe prevei.
OCima (May 21-Juna 20) N could prove 
profitable to stay in your own teilhvick 
today. Avoid invotving yoursaN in situa- 
ttor» you cannot dseeSy control. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today, 
don't listen to outsiders who want to 
couruel you in a problem between you 
arto tw  orw you love. Their suggestiorw 
rrtay make matters much worse.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Once you estab
lish your agenda today, it might ba 
extremely difficult to stick to it. Manage 
disruplions as they arise; doni let them 
manage you.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Your friends 
will be supportive of you today if you 

tawhevviMaiB »»lead of

Jane Crenwelge. Bill kAuphy 
and John Reed were recently 
named to (he CogdeD Memorial 
Hoqiital Foundation Advisory 
Board. They join Carol Davis, 
vioe-chairnian and CMH Auxili- 
ary president; Sue Mize, liaison; 
hospital boaixl members. Jack 
Demnan. Donna Gray. Helen Hat
ter. Sammie Jarrell and Roy 
Mci^ueen. CEO Jeff Reecer and

Wilma D illard, com m unity/ 
patient relations, are ex-officio 
members.

The CMH Foundation Advis
ory Board was reactivated in 1991 
and Leon Autry, board chairman, 
stated diw the commitment of 
board members, along with excep
tional community support, is evi
dent in the mwked increase in the 
number of contributions, ewpit-

Gore’s letters about
Army may hurt him

NEW YORK (AP) — Like 
president, like vice president. 
Some anti-military letters Vice 
Presidati A1 Gore wrote as a col
lege student have come back to 
haunt him.

Previously unpublished letters

DATE BOOK
Nov. 21 , 1994. i"..» -i J.« ».4 I».. '  4 T(t> jL .

tillJ ill nui # lb iiur^
Ine, tow wNgni

H e R T f lB p T to ia r J a F T S  moy tocé 
unusual devslopmenls today. Use your 
head as events transpire. Overreacting 
could oasiiy tip the scales from success 
to fsiluro

eilM IÍEWSPAPER fllTERPRISE ASSN.

II l l«h i k i i j i  ■
1« the 32S1AJ 
1994 dad Ote
iqfJbS.

TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1976, 'SOs rock ’n’ roll legend Jerry Lee 
Lewis was arrested outside of Grace- 
land, waving a gun and yelling for 
Elvis.

xHl Patch Newsi

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Voltaire 
(1694-1778), philosopber-writer, Rene 
Magritte (1698-1967), artist; Stan 
Musisi (1920-), baseball great, is 74; 
Mario Thomas (1943 ), actress, is SI; 
(3oldie Hawn (1945-), actress, is 49; 
Mariel Hemingway (1961-), actress, is 
33; Ken Griffey Jr. (1969-), baseball 
player, is 2S.
TODAYS SPORTS: On thu  day in 
1967, Indiana basketball coach Bobby 
Knight was ejected from an exhibition 
game against the Soviet national team. 
He took his entire team with him, leav
ing 1S:0S to play and a 66-43 defeat 
behind.

Flatter Couaty
- H te d ii« C o .w iIl< k in th eN o . 1 
R.O. Robertson, a  3J)0(>-foot 
wildcac lA  miles nortiiweat  o f  
HamUn. Locarir» is in  Section 
181. Block 1. B B ftC  survey.

•
(ZhoOa Peiroleiim Inc. wiO drifi 

Me No. 3 NatBworihy In the  N ew 
m an f id d . seven miles south 
Roby. Phmned for a  d q x h o f  3.9S19 
foet,locarioa is in  Section 7 ,B lock  
1, HTAB survey.

CTiolla Petrolenra will drill the 
No. 4  Nocswoeihy in  the Newman 
fipM, seven miles aouth o f  Roby. 
A lso contracted for 3.999 feet, 
drill rite is in  Section 7 , Block 1. 
HTAB survey.

Conoco Inc. wifi drifi the No. 8 
Sicding OU, a  6,60(>4boc w ildcat 
locaaed 10 miles west o f  HamUn. 
Locariop is in  the H.S. Duvia

of 41 gravity (til and 24 barrels of 
water. G a s ^  ratio was 333-1 
with petforstions firmn 4.310-333 
feetLocstionisintbe W £. Kaye 
survey No. 24.

Nefau C(Ninty
Union Pacifle Res<xiroes has 

(tompleted the No. 2 Sorrells in die 
B u te ’s Reef, 17 miles south of 
Sweetwater. The wen was finaled 
to produce 107 barrels (^  34 grav
ity (til and 34 barrels of water. 
Gaa-oU ratio was 236-1 with per
forations from 6,720-814 feet Lo
cation is in Seoion 161, Bl<x± 
1-A. HATC survey.

Nriaa County
Myoo Energy Inc. has (xxn- 

pleied the No. 213 Campbell, 
eight miles south o t Sweetwater. 
The wen was finaled to produce 
32 barrels of 41 gravity (til and 23 
bairela of water. Gas-oO ratio was 
1.730-1 with petlbtatkma^freift. 

teRi (toir ^ jOM -aSS tseC E a a B A 'h  in Seo

drill the No. 3 Sorrells, a 
7.300-foot wildcat l(x:ated 18 
miles south of Sweetwater. Drill 
site is in Seetkm 161, Block 1-A, 
H&TC survey.

Eiaich OU Corp. wUl ^  the 
No. 10 Stewman Ranch, a 
7,8(X)-&>ot wikknt kxrated five 
miles soudiwest of Maryneal. Lo- 
cati(» is in Sectk» 121, Block 
1-A. ^ T C  survey.

Uni(xi Pacific Resources wifi 
drill the No. 2 Sorrells in the 
Burke’s Reef, 17 miles south of 
Sweetwater. Planned for a dqitfa 
o f7.020 feet location is in Sec&m 
161, Bl(xti( 1-A, H&TC sio'vey.

TODAYS QUOTE: ’’What’s the best 
way to pitch to Stan Musial? That’s 
etey. Walk him and then try to pidc 
him off first base.” — Joe Garagiola
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1979, a single storm snowfall record 
for Cheyenne, Wyo., was set with a 
total of 25.6 inches.
SOUBCB: TUB WEATHEB CHANNELOISM 
Weather Q»de Celeiidar, Aeeottt PvbBskte. U4
TODAY8 MOON: Between 
full moon (Nov. II) and last 
quarter (Nov. 26). o

OHM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

to Itis frailer, quoted in the Nov. 28 
issue of The New Yorker, show 
views Gore held as a Harvard stu- 
dentin the late 1960s before he en
listed in the U.S. Army and served 
in Vietnam.

In the letters, obtained by the 
magazine from his parents. Gore 
cites the Army as an exjunple of 
“ fes(tist, totalitarian regimes.”  He 
now (fismisses that notion as “ a 
«oUege kid’s silty language”  and 
says his experience in Vietnam 
' ‘allciwed me to shed that 
nonsense.”

As he canqiaigned for the pres
idency in 1 9 ^ , Bin Clinton with- 
sttKXl heavy criticism after a letter 
he wrote as a ertilege student to his 
ROTC commander was made 
public.

Cninton thanked the comman
der back dien for “ saving me from 
the draft”  and wrote timt many 
people find tiiemaelvea “ loving 
their country but loathing the 
military.”

In Chore’s letters to Us froher, 
then-Sen. Albert Gore Sr., the 
young student wrote: “ We do 
have inveterate antipathy for com
munism— or paranoia as I like to 
put i t  My own belief is that this 
form of psychological ailment — 
in this case a national madness — 
leads the victim to actually create 
the thing triiich is feared the most.

“ It strikes me that this is pre- 
(tisely udiat tiie U.S. has been do
ing,’’ the younger Gore contimierL 
“ Ckeating —  and if not creating, 
energeti(ally supporting —  fas
cist. totalitatian regimes in the 
name of fighting totalitarianism. 
Greet», South Vietnam, a good 
deal of Latin America. For me. the 
best example of all is the U.S. 
Army.”

ciafiy memorial guts. Cootribu- 
tiODs averaged over $30.(X)0 a 
year for the past three years, he 
said

All gifts to (TMH FoundMion 
are tax deductible, and (»n be in 
the form of memorials or as direct 
contributions for a specific 
purpose.

Projects ftinded by contribu
tions to (TMH Fouixlation since 
1991 include renovation o f wait
ing rooms. hallwa3ra. nuraes sta
tions and patient rooms on the 
third and fourth floors; eqaipment 
for continuing education and staff 
developmeiti; chenxtiherapy treat
ment, Rdiabilitation and Fitness 
Center; ftiniishings for the surgery 
waiting room, ICU/CCU femily 
reception area, and from lobby; re- 
novMion of die admission area in 
the ER, and a covered patio.

Autry announced that the CMH 
Foundation has received paymem 
or pledges to redo 40 o f the 30 pa- 
tiem rooms currently schednled 
for renovation. He had Ugh praise 
for^ ^ g e ^ ^ t o ^  Renovation

obtaining ftmds for tUs proj6ct
Members of the Patiem Room 

Renovation Committee are Davis, 
Mize. Verline C^alley, Durelle 
Gorman, (^artriyn Greene, CyioUa 
Jackson. Suzy Reed, Julie Sentell. 
Bob and JoAn Stewart

For information about making a 
tax deductible gift to the CMH 
Foundation, contact Cogdell Me
morial H o ^ ta l  or one (tf the 
board members.
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Oaa ■« lay tta r , T« UBTMU-SaiL 
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(he No. 1 Bflgadoon. a  SA O M oat 
w ildcat focaied three miles aouth- 
e a rio fR o ra tL L o c a tio n is in S e c -  
lloQ 7 . Block 2 . H JtTC sarvey.

¡No. l(X24Y6inihB 
Jxdy Gafl east field, two 
nortiiweat of 
waa finaled to produce 10 
of 41 gravity oflatnl 30 barrels of 
waHT. G a » ^  ratio waa 100-1 
wkh peribnokrea ftore 4.316-330 

I is in the W £ . Kaye

don 13. Block X. TAP sarvey.
Union Pacific Resources Co. 

wifi drill the No. 1 JJ>.S.. a 
7.300-foot wildcat located Une 
arilea southeast of Sweetwater. 
Drill rile is U  Section 87. Block 
21, TftP survey.

Union Pacific Resources will 
drill the No. 1 Caldwell, a 
IjSfíO-fool wildcat located three 
ariles eaat of MaryneaL Location 
is In Section m  Block 1-A. 
HftTC survey.

UUon Pacific Raaoufce« ««<n

OAG Energy Inc. has com
pleted the No. 27-A Groiq> 4000 
uUt. seven miles northwest of 
Blackwefl. The well wasfimdedto 
produce 30 barrels of 38 gravity 
^  an ;^6  tgm ^iatjratp r Gaa-oil 
rxBo'wai JOO-1 witii perforations 
ftran 4,020-038 feet Location is 
in Section 106. Block 1-A. HATC 
survey.

Twdeer DrilUtig CO. wifi drill 
the No. 2-T B.K. Harris, a 
7.300-fioot wildcat locaaed three 
miles noitfaeaat of Maryneal. Lo
cation i t  in Section 73. Bkxk X. 
TAP survey.

Union Pacifle Resooroes Co. 
has oompietod the No. 1 Billie 
Jean, four miles northeast of

lt% Uni to be hMBbie wiMi pro|Mne ptopeh a u M n i  dngfer (faun ttie qaater arile at 1(S0 aplL. Bat ue tijr. 
AadiorehreftyaU]wto<xaUilMpn)(rewtoiMyoM|Eirete,go4wreMU<)raclBol<UtrictlerivBbiefaa. 

PN|MMfaafa4H:^U^KM$amalt(fiiatMlM ttwB hep yow fleet nnringeotauaRfablly and he^fN  meet 
Mate and federal clean air ait i atfw, Propane. 1lM(dean(feoire BHdeveboioe. IlMe'snoiityjDaanfeae.

A

nnaratiflig fens core 
»No. 2024 Y6 la rite lady 

GtU Eaat field, two aaOes aorth- 
t of Hatnfin. H m

7.300-foot wildcat located 17 
arilaa south of Sweetwaaar. Loca- 
ikM It U Section 161, Block 1-A. 
HftTC survey.

UUon Pacific Reaouroea wifi

produce 127 batrels o f 43.8 grav
ity oil and fbnr barrds of water. 
Gaa-ofi ratio was 712-1 with per
foration fron 6.838-900 feet Lo
cation is in Section 169. Block 
1-A, lUkTC survey.
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Community Caiendai^ Analysts: Bentsen may help Clinton
MONDAY

Storydine for 4> aud S>year olds; Scurry QMinty Library; 10 a.m.
Stargazers TAFGE; 3117 Ave. T; 7 p.m.
Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda QuqjCer; Martha Ann Woman’s 

Qub; hostesses, Carol Miller, Hden Mock, Laurie Brown, Suzy 
Burgess, Barbara Owen, Vanessa Taylor and Paige Shaw; 7 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; board room at (3ogdell Memorial Hosi^tal; 
7:30 p.m.

Alateen; Park Q ub at Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; for mcxe infor
mation call 373-8971 or 373-2101; 8 p.m.

TXunbleweed Toastmasters meeting; chamber of commerce board 
room; 6 pjn.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Paric, 
37th A  Ave. M ;'for more information call 863-2349, 373-8626, 
373-1141; 8 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; boardroom of Cogdell Memorial Hosirital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 373-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
Weight Watchers; Ttinity United Methodist (Thurch; noon.
American Cancer Society; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospi

tal; 3 p.m.
TOF^ TX36; 3:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 3:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2301 33th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Beta Delta Phi; West Texas State Bank; 7 p.m.
Dialogue Stipport Group; board room of Cogdell Hospital; 7 to 8 

p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Ftek Q ub in Winston I ^ k ;  

for more information call 373-1141, 373-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37tti A Ave. M; for more in

formation caU 373-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Paik; for more infor
mation call 373-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Thanksgiving Holiday

FRIDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Senit»' Qtizens Center, 9:30-1 t  a.m.; 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 373-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37di A Ave. M; for more in
formation call 373-3936 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4
p.nL

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and N aro^cs Anonymous; Park 

Qub at Winston Park, 37th A Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Judge Ito’s wife latest 
paTticiDant In J;

LOS ANGELES (AP) — O.J.
Sinq)son’s attorneys ate teoing on 
a longshot if  they think question
ing the police-captain wife of 
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
will help bolster their case, a legal 
expert says.

The defense wants to question 
Peggy York about her working re
lationship with officer Mark Fuhr- 
man. who said he found a bloody 
glove at Simpson’s estate. The de
fense has suggested that Fuhrman, 
who is white, is a racist who may 
have planted the glove.

Yoric was sdieduled to take the 
stand during a hearing this after
noon before Superic»' Court Judge 
Curtis Rappe. who will determine 
whether she should testily in the 
Sinqjson case.

The selection of alternate jurors 
also was to continue today.
Twelve jurors have been chosen 
and attorneys ate searching fenr 13 
alternates. As of last week, 28 
prospective alternates had been 
selected. Ito said he warns a total 
of 46. The group will then be ques
tioned again in December.

Fuhrman said he found the 
glove the morning after the June 
12 murders of Simpson’s ex-wife 
Nicole Brown Simpson and her 

. friend, Ron CJoldman. A matching 
glove was found near die bodies.
Simpson has pleaded innocent to 
the killings.

A source has 'fold The Asso
ciated Press that Fuhrman came 
under scrutiny in die early 1980s 
over allegations that he was in
volved in a jm u p  atjtiie .wea^Loa- 

"Angeles ' p ^ c e  station called 
“ Men Against Women.’’

York was assigned to die station 
as a watch commander in 1983 as 
die investigation was oonduding. 
and Simpson’s attorneys appa
rently want to determine whether 
she was pact of the Internal Affairs 
investigation.

No cooqilaint was ever brought

WASHINGTON (AP) —  As 
most Demoertts prepare to lose 
stature when Republicans take 
control of Oingress next year, 

» Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen 
could become a more valuable 
I^ayer, say analysts and interest 
groups.

His moderate political views, 
congressional experience and 
good standing with many RepuUi- 
cans could boost his influence, 
they note.

“ Secretary Bentsen was a ma
jor force on (Capitol Hill for a long 
time. He has well-developed 
working relationships on both 
sides of Capitol HUl,’’ said Carol 
Cox Wait, president of the biparti
san Committee for a Responsible 
Federal Budget. “ Having ac
quired that stature and relationship 
is of tremendous value today.”

But the question is how long 
does Bentsen. now 73. want to 
stay in the (Cabinet? Unlike former 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin or

outgoing Agriculture Secretary 
Mike E ^ y , there is no suggestion 
he would be forced to leave.

But practically since he was 
picked by Presidem Qinton as a 
key member of the administra
tion’s economic team, it was 
widely assumed he would not 
serve the full four-year term.

Speculation about his departure 
was fueled by rqmrts that his ad
vice on crucial issues was not be
ing heeded. And lately, Bentsen 
may have helped the rumors by 
toning down his exuberance when 
asked how he likes the job.

A year ago, when asked his 
{dans, Bentsen said: “ I am pleased 
with my position. I find it interest
ing and exciting. I have no inten
tion of leaving.”

These days wlien asked if  he in
tends to retire, his stock reqwnse 
is, “ You an keep ^siting me that 
question, and one of these days 
you’re going to be right.”

Also, Bentsen and h 't  wife re-c Bridge by Phillip Alder 3

against Puhiman. the Los Angeles 
Times reported, citing unidenti
fied sources.

If Rappe allows York to testify 
in ttie Simpson case, it would pre
sent a conflict of interest fix' Ito 
and possibly even force him to re
move himself from the trial. But a 
legal observer said that’s not 
likely.
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Can you spot 
the winning line?
By Phillip Alder

Some golfers, aged 50 or more, play 
on both ^  regular tour and on the se
nior tour. In bridge, we have a few play
ers doing the same thing, as it were, ex
cept that they must be at least 55.

Eddie Kantar swung a club in the 
S e n io ^ ^ n  Teams, held durina the 
N£cW orl(fBridge Champidhsnips, 
which took place in Albuquerque, 
N.M., from September 17 to October 1. 
On this deal, Kantar hit his approach 
shot straight into the hole.

Against two hearts, West led the di
amond king and switched to the heart 
queen, two, ace, four. East returned 
the heart six; king, three, seven. How 
did Kantar continue?

If Kantar had ducked a spade now. 
West would have won, cashed the 
heart jack and returned another 
spade. Then Kantar would have had to 
guess the location of the club queen to 
make his contract.

Tls' IhE Season For Jon Hart
# 712 ,Pullinaxi -- # W -  - Backpack'

#811 Duffle 107. #804 Make-Up

# 600 Cool-It 18.
Personalized c'oale(( canvas ‘with English leather trim.

79:

64.

5:00Join Us Tuesday, November 22,10:00
fora

Jon Hart Trunk Show
F R E E  M 0 N O G R A M M I N G  

WassU & Coffee Will R»

Classic Interiors
2S20 Avu. R. Opwi Mon -Frt., 0:3(>-5:30. 8ai lOtXMfiO 

EaM SUa of Squora, Snydor, Toxm 673-1701

The heading gave a suDUe hint to the 
right line. Assuming the clubs were 3-2, 
the contract was laydown because 
South hdd a critical spot: the club two. 
After winning with the heart king, 
Kantar ran the club jack. It lost to 
East’s queen and a spade came back, 
but Kantar won with the ace, played the 
chib eight to dummy's 10 and ruffed a 
diamond in hand. Declarer continued 
by overtaking his club king with dum
my’s ace (if West trumps in, declarer 
gets a spade ruff in the dummy) and 
ruffing a second diamond. Finally, 
Kantar led the carehilty preserved club 
two to dummy’s three and ruffed a 
third diamond. His eight tricks were 
one spade, one heart, three clubs and 
three diamond ru& in hand.
PhUUp Alder has just published his 

new book “Get Smarter at Bridge.” 
It is available, autographed upon re- 

$14.95 incL pAp from P.O. 
: m . Roslyn Hts., N Y  11577-0169.'

01994NEA

centiy bought a million-doUar 
townhouse in Houston that is un- 
ooctqded. And, aides note, he 
might want to be closer to his six 
grandchildren who live there.

But, they quickly add, if the 
White House asks him to stay on 
the job to help deal with hostile 
Ibrces on Cqdtol Hill, he is not 
likely to depart and risk appearing 
a quitter deserting a struggling 
administration.

Bentsen served in the Senate for 
22 years and acquired a rqxitation 
for expertise in economics and 
foreign affairs. His last six years in 
the Senate were spent as rfiairman 
of the Finance dtommittee, where 
he helped engineer passage of 
healtii. trade and tax legislation.

“ I learned in my years as chair
man of the Finance Committee, 
and as a minority member, that 
coc^ieration takes you a great deal 
farther than does confrontation,”  
Bentsen said last wedc in a speech 
to a groiq) of European ofiBcials.

Bentsen’s ideological leanings 
do not hurt, eidier. For exanqile, 
he has been a supporter of tax 
breaks to promote personal 
savings.

Ellen Nissenbaum of the liberal 
C^enter for Budget and Policy 
Priorities has clashed with Bent
sen on that issue. But she said 
there is no denying he will be a key 
player in upcoming battles over 
tax and budget matters.

“ There are very few people of 
his stature vdio combine a keen 
understanding of both the sub
stance and politics of tax issues

Pick 3

and who have relationships with 
both Rqjublican and Democratic 
members of tax-wiitiog commit
tees,”  she said. “ They need 
him.”

Bentsen’s ability to get along 
with RepuUicans goes back a long 
way. He probably is one o f diefew 
living Americans who actually 
servedintth Huus teelast time the 
OOPwasincoiMrol. He was aoon- 
gressman frtnn 1948 until ^933, 
with RqxibUcans in the majority 
the last two years.

“ I think President (Hinton 
needs Bentsen mote than ever,”  
said economist Sung Won Sohn of 
Norwest Corp., a Mitmeiqiolis 
bank. “ His problem is in Ck>n- 
gress and he needs mote bridges to 
Congress.”

Lotto Texas
by The Aflsociatod Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Saturday 
night for the twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas game, state lottery officials 
said. The jackpot was worth $3 
million.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from a field of 30 were: 1,3, 
12,31,38 and 42.

There were 126 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, with 
each ticket worth $1,384. There 
were 6,306 ticketc wifo four of six 
num bers, w ith  each  w inning  
$10(). And there were 125,333 
tickets sold with three of six num
bers, with each worth an automa
tic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for W ednesday n ight’s 
game will be $10 millioiL

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Saturday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

7-4-3
(seven, four, three)

Arduieologists have found evi
dence that boxing and wrestling 
matches were held in Baghdad in 
the country known today as Iraq in 
3000 B.C.

INTEREST
’T IL  M A R C H  ’9 5

♦On All Anthonys Charge Card Purchases of $75 or More, 
Made Between Nov. 20 and Dec. 24,1994.

(Does Not Apply to Previous Balance.)

This Christmas, enjoy 0% Interest* 
and no payments until March, 1995 on all 
your Anthonys Charge Card purchases

Nov. 20 thru Dec. 24,1994!

INM. «  1 MM»! M M m  MM.JK M tlM*. im  «M, ttM « CA— 1 . â IR.
• « MkM a«. M  M .M M . «Mn. fM  »W M AR, Uk. NOk MV w WV.
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ARIX) R JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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POP CULTURE” « by Steve McGarry

When C M u ia  Hynd»"» British work 
permit was about to expita in the lata 
1970s, she apparently considarad 
marriage to Saar PtatoF Johnny 
AoMon -  aqd subaaquantfy his 
bandmate Sftf Metbua- in an adort to 
stay in London. As M tranapirad, 
naNhar drastic maasurs was raquirad 
and NynSi lamainad on Britiah 
ahorastoform The PreSandOra.

•1994 by NEA He. 11/21

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le KIT'N* CARLYLE® by Lwry Wright

1. Which rock star did Chrtea/a 
Hyndt marry in May 1964 ?

2. For which Jamaa Bond movie did 
The Pnttndan , racordhig under 
the name /VaSandara For 007, 
provide the track *1/ Tltara Wma
a Start?"

3. With which group did Hynda team up 
in 1985 for a Top 40 la-working of 
Sonny S Ctiar% "I Got You Baba“?

»a n te  .vA i^O urtnauLU•puevwewsrojrairurh mjaawin

BEATTIE BLVD.™ by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS M Prmcoty NaNan
1 San — , Cam. M  Aecompaniad
6 Eats to toaa ^  JFK’a

weight pradaoaaaor
11 AddWowal 4« 0» an are* bona

paffomianca 4SCondenaad 
ISBatwaOiialiaie molatura 
UQaaaouafiial 4SUaaaonaand 
ISYacMbaain ofapanoH
I S t c o ^ —  SI AngryoiNburst
I T Vaaaaralowaet S S W A rp o t 

Sack S4 0f theayaa
H Artieaa 56 Unauccasaful

Suaan—  . car
20 UncoadOrtabty SSVamiati
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Dallas’ win over Redskins proves costly

A ilu n a n

IRVING (AP) — There are
* reasons no team has ever won 

three consecutive Super Bowls. 
The Dallas Cowboys just got hit 
w i t h  t w o  o f  t h e m .

The NFL 
ch am p io n s  
l o s t  t w o  
quarterbacks 
in one game 
Sunday in  a 
d a m a g i n g  
31*7 victory 
o v e r  t h e  
W ashington 

; Redskins.
Both Troy 

A i k m a n
and Rodney Peete were sidelined 

with injuries that will keep them 
from playing against Green Bay 
on Thanksgiving for the short 
term and, perhaps, for weeks in 
the long term.

“ Peete and Aikman are both 
o u t,”  Cow boys coach  B arry  
Sw itzer said today. “ (Third- 
stringer) Jason Garrett will be the 
starter.”

Dallas, which has only $40,(XX) 
left under the salary cap, added 
another quarterback by agreeing 
to terms with former Cleveland 
Browns and Los Angeles Rams 
quarterback Mike Pagel.

“ We’ve been through all this 
before,”  running back Emmitt 
Smith said. “ But as long as we 
execute well, it doesn’t matter 
who our quarterback is. Obvi
ously, we’ll miss Troy. We’ll just 
have to play our best game. ”

Aikman, playing with a sore 
passing thumb and a broken nose, 
went down with a medial colla
teral ligament sprain of the left 

' knee.
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 

said  orthoped ic  surgeon  Dr. 
Robert Vandermeer told him it 
could take three to four weeks for 
Aikman to recover.

The last time Aikman had a 
sprained knee was in 1991, and he 
missed five games. Aikman said

Ira teams 
win a pair

/  V
.* RULE — Ira teams won a pair 
‘ of ballgames in the Rule Tourna

ment, held here over the weekend.
Ira girls outlasted Throckmor

ton S8-49. Jermifer Rankin scored 
1 18 points while Jody Rankin put
* in 12 and M elissa Brasuel and 
1 Jennifer Northcott added 9 each.

Ira boys defeated Rule S8-4S as 
Todd Collom slipped in 18 points, 
Jeremy Health popped for 12 and 

- Heath Mathis added 11.
In one other game, Ira boys fell 

to Throckmorton 52-44. Heath 
Mathis led the Bulldogs with 20 

. points.

> CM*
* Irm S i, T krockaiortai 49
* IRA — Melissa Braniel 9, Slaoey Taylor I . 
^  Kasay Galley 3, Jcaaifer Nortbcon 9. Madiaa
* d ia sey  4, Jody Raakln 12, lenBifer Raakla 

IS, M istyOuuoeZ
THROCKMORTON — Amy Sduim shar 

IS, Amy Bairett 10.

Sunday this injury is worse, but 
added he could have retyraed to 
play sooner than he did in 1991.

‘ ‘I t’s hard for me to say just 
how much time I ’ll miss, but it 
certain ly  looks like-it w ill be 
tough for me to play Thursday,’ ’ 
Aikman said. “ I’m targeting r a -  
ladelphia (on Dec. 4) for a possi
ble return, but w e’re going to

son started, including one sus- 
tained. in a car accident by starting 
offensive tackle Erik Williams 
that w ill keep him out for the 
seascm.

“ It’s been a strange year,”  Ir
vin said. “ It’s been one thing af
ter another for us. This has been 
the toughest season with all the 
d istractions and hurdles. Any

Abounding iigurìes
•)

UIVINO, (AT)— PIftMB Cowboy* pU y«n «affand IrIw Im  i* S««d*y’* 31-7 vidory 
o w t t e  RftdAiM:

—qoMUriMck I te y  ADcnaa («prUMd madtel o d M m l Ugaowd id hi* M l I 
—canMrtwck Lilly Biowa (left eRnwooatdiiaa)
—Uaebackar Dixoa Edward* (i|Kaiaed rigid foot)
—ddiailv*  aad Cbaria* Malay (apraiaad rigid big (oa)

‘ .^widaraoalvatAhrla Harper (bndaadlowar back)
—dcfaaai va tactde Chad Haaaiaga (apraiaed right aalde)
—wide rac*lv*r>e fb*al lrv ia(*praia*d right q^iad)
—gawd Dank Kaaaard Craaggravalad apraiaed tight Wg toe)
—ga«d  Nau Nawtoa (raaggravalad dpralaad aakla)
—liaabackar Oodftay Myla* (apraiaed right kaaa)
—quarterback Rodaay Paata (apraiaed tight thatiib)
—Uaabackar Dwtia Sodth daft calf ooatuaioa)
—tum iag back Bauidtt Sndlh (raaggnvalad laft rboulder aprala)
—coratrbadi Kevia Snddi (raag ravaM  ><Sid Achfllea leadoa)
—guard RoaStcae (apraiaed right albaw)

have to wait and see how things 
progress.”

Today, on the morning of his 
28th birthday, Aikman reported 
th a t his knee was “ s tif f  and 
sore.”

“ I plan to keep it on ice and 
give it some whirlpool time,”  he 
said. “ I ’ll let my body dictate 
when I return.”

Trainer Kevin O’Neill on Sun
day gave Aikman “ a very small 
chance’ ’ of playing Thursday.

Peete sprained die thumb on his 
passing hand and was replaced by 
Garrett. Peete was scheduled to 
see a hand specialist today.

Peete threw a touchdown pass 
and Smidi ran for two TDs as Dal
las, smarting from a21-141oss to 
San Francisco last week, notched 
its 13th consecutive NFC East 
victory. Smith rushed for 85 yards 
and went over 1 ,(XX) for the fourth 
consecutive season. He has 1,074.

Wide receiver Michael Irvin 
said the Cowboys have been be
deviled by injuries since the sea-

time you lose a guy like Troy, it’s 
going to be a struggle.’ ’

Aikman was hurt in the second 
quarter when he was tackled ar
ound the knees by linebacker Ken 
Harvey. Aikman called timeout, 
limped to the sidelines, then ac
companied Cowboys doctors to 
the locker room. Wearing a knee 
brace, Aikman was taken to a hos
pital for an MRI. He hit 8-of-13 
passes for 87 yards before getting 
hurt.

After the injury, Peete threw a 
15-yard touchdown pass to Har
per, giving Dallas a 24-7 halftime 
lead. Kevin Williams then dashed 
83 yards on a punt return for a 
touchdown as Washington’s re
cord dipped to 2-9.

Peete jammed his thumb in the 
third period when hit by defensive 
end Dexter Nottage. I^ete could 
barely grip the ball after the in
jury , but X-rays o f the thumb 
were negative.

“ I’ll know more about my in
jury tomorrow,”  Peete said Sun-

Carrell leads W T C ^ i  Vktdfÿ

InS a,R M *49
IRA — E<Mi* Braauel 9, Jeremy Howard

* 12. Heatb MaUU* 11, Adam Davia 2, Billy
* Boa4.ToddCallamlS,JaddRog*r*2.
* RULE — Noae availaMa. 
e

I* Recbeeler  52, Ira  44
IRA — Eddie Braauel Jeremy Howards. 

Heath Mathis 20, Billy Boa 2. Todd Collom 
7, Judd Rogeri 3.

ROCHESTER — Noae avaUaMe.

Donna Carrell had 18 points 
and eight rebounds to lead the 
W estern Texas C ollege Lady 
Westerners to a 75-72 win over 
Eastern Oklahoma at the Grayson 
Classic in Denison on Saturday.

“Donna started the game off 
rea l h o t ,” W TC h ead  co ach  
Brenda Welch-Nichols said. “She 
went cold at the beginning of the 
second half, but picked it back up 
at the end when it counted.” 

Sophomore Chrisy Cates led 
the Lady Westerners with 15 re
bounds. Jack ie  W rig h t a lso  
worked hard on the boards, snag
ging 12.

“The gills worked real hard re
bounding the basketball,” Coach 
Nichols said. “We had a lot of of
fensive rebounds which helped us 
continue to put the pressure on.” 

The victory puts WTC at 4-4 on 
the season as the Lady Westerners 
prepare to play Cisco Junior Col
lege in Cisco at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

“This team will keep im pro
ving,” said Nichols. “TTiis is the 
type o f team that continues to 
learn something new every day. 
The better we nm the oftense, the 
better shots we get.

“The key to the game was that 
we were able to rebound the ball 
and get m ore shots. W hen we

OrUado
NewYork
Boaloa
Waafaiagtoo
NewJeiaey
PhOadelphia
Miami
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day. “ I’m worried about the liga
ment. 1 want to play Thursday. I 
just hope I can.”

O’Neill wasn’t so sure.
“ Rodney could possibly have 

significant ligament damage,”  
O’Neill said. “ We’ll have to wait 
and see. He has an appointment 
with a thum b specialist in the 
momii^.”

The Cowboys (9-2) also lost 
guard Derek Kennard with a toe 
injury and linebacker Godfrey 
Myles with a knee injury during 
the game.

“ I t ’s ugly for the Cowboys 
right now,’ ’ ¿rid guard Nate New
ton, who also was hurt. “ It’s an 
epi^m ic.”

John Friesz, who began the sea
son as Washington’s No. 1 quar
terback, replaced Gus Frerotte 
and hit Desmond Howard with a 
19-yard touchdown pass for the 
Redskins’ only score.

Heath Shuler also played for 
the Redskins, meaning six quar
terbacks appeared in the game.

It was the firs t tim e Dallas 
swept Washington in their annual 
two-game series in 10 years. The 
Cowboys beat the Redskins 34-7 
earlier this season.

Cowboys box

Firaulowni 
Ruches-yard* 
Passing
PunlReturns 
KickoflRenmu 
lolerceptioasRel. 
Comp-An-Inl 
Sacked-YardsLoat 

'..PM k  ̂ . • '- I
[.^im iaa*Last V\>.

Penalties-Yasds .
' 'ftaéqfPosseaaiaa

Started to shoot more, that was the 
tu rn in g  p(rint in th e  g a m e .”

WTC hit 41 percent from the 
field, but only 16.6 percent from 
3-point range in a tw o-for-12 
night.

NBA Glance
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Monday, Nov. 21
Professloiial Football

New York Giants at Houston, 8 p.m. (ABC)
Junior High Baakatball

Snyder (G) host Levelland 7th/8th, A/B, start at 5 p.m. 
Snyder (B) at Levelland 7th/8th, “A” at 5/6:30 p.m.
Ira at Blackwell (G) at 6 p.m., (B) at 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh host Abilene ChrisUan (B“B”) at 5 p.m., (G) at 6:30 p.m., 

(B“A”) at 8 p.m.
High Schotd Basketball 

Snyder (9B) at Levelland “A” at 7 p.m.
Snyder (9G) host Levelland at 6:30 p.m.
Snyder (V/JVB) host Brownfield at 6/7:30 p.m.
Snyder (V/JVG) at Brownfield at 5:30/7 p.m.

College Basketball
Indiana vt. Utah, 8:30 p.m. ( E S I ^
Midiigan vs. Ttilane, 11:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Tuesday, Nov. 22
WTC Basketball

WTC Lady Westerners at Cisco Junior College, 6 p.m.
High School Basketball

Ira at Trent, VO at 6:30 p.m., VB at 8 p.m.
Snyder VO/JVG/9G host Odessa Permian. 4:30/6/7:30 p.m. 
Hermleigh JVB/VO/VB at Borden County, 5/6:30/8 p.m. 

College Basketball
Maui Invitational, teams to be announced, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN) 

ProfMsional Basketball
Golden Stale at Charlotte. 7 p.m. (TNT)
Portland at Houston, 7 p.m. (HSE)

OoldenSuie 7 I .873 -
Phoealx 
Porilaiid 
Saoramenlo 
SeuUe 
L. A. Laker»
L.AClippera

Sularduy**
Boxoa tea. WaaliiMk»» HP 
IwSaM 102, Chariaue 89 
Saa Aatooio 109, Mlaaeaau 101 
Seattle 12a Miluraukee 96 

. New York92, Attaata 79 
Chicago 111, DaUaa S3 
Houatoa 109, Deaver lOI 
OoMea State 119, Utah 113

S aM ay’aGaaaaa 
New Jeraay 98, L. A. CUppera 97 
Sacram»ato96, Clevelaad 88 
Poftlaad 98, Detroit 96

MoaMay'a Gaataa 
S u  Aatoaio M New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Miami a  Orlaado, 6:30 p-in.
Phoaaix M Utah, 8 p.m.

Men’s League 
Basketball

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaat

.730 1 W L T PeL PF PA
J71 2X Dallas 9 2 0 .818 293 148
.371 2X Philadelphia 7 4 0 .636 222 186
.300 3 Arizoaa 5 6 0 .433 138 204
.444 3X N.Y.OiaoU 3 7 0 .300 171 220
.000 7X Washiagloa 2 9 0 .182 227 310

Q s*is»
Chicaso 7 4 Ò .636 192 192
MiaaasoU 7 4 0 .636 243 193
GraaaBay 6 3 0 .343 223 172
Dettai; 3 6 0 .435 209 237
TampaBay 2 9 0 .182 143 231

Waot
SaaFraadaco 9 2 0 .818 326 213
Aiuola 3 6 0 .433 228 238
LARams ' 4 7 0 .364 206 228
NessOrieaas 4 7 0 .364 228 283

Tm m W L

Saydar NoUaaal Baak 7 2

Weal Taxas SUta Book 7 2

Catatado a ty 6 3

Pb<*o Imese/Metritt Im. 6 3

RmfCbaiaical 6 3

Escobado 3 6

PlazaHm 1 8

O.M. AMotaad 0 8

Kaaaa» City 2 a  Clevelaad 13
Chicago 20, Detroit 10
Buffalo 29, Oteea Bay 20
ladianapolif 17, Q adBaati 13
Pittsburgh 16, Miami 13, OT
New Eaglaad 23, Saa Diego 17
DaUaa 31, WaUUagtoa 7
Deaver 32, Atlaata 28
Loa Ai«elea Raiders 24, New Orleaas 19
New York Jeta 31, MiBaesota2l
Arisoaa IX Philadelphia 6
Seattle 22. Tampa Bay 21
Saa Haacifco3l, Loa Aagele» Rams 27

Maaday** resa tU i Bscobado 6S, O.M. 
Autolaad 62: Waal Taxas Slate Baak S3, 
Saydar N alioaal Baak 47; Photo Im age/ 
Merrill las. W, PItxa Hut L (forfeit); Reef 
Chandcal 30, Colorado O ly  46,

M u l t i - M i l e
TIRES

B6( » u m  So Much 
Is Riding On Vbur 

Pockelbook..*, Call Us 
For A  Quote on Your 

Next Set of Tiresl 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Ave. Q 573-6365

1 9 9 4  D is tr ic t  5 -4 A  F o o tb a ll  te a m
MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS 

OffisMlva — Doaaia Hart, Freaship: Chad 
Rayaoid*. Praaihip.

D etaU ve— Oaba Chatry, S waelwalar. 
COACH O F THE YEAR 

Tam RRchay— Swaat water 
FIRST TEAM OFFENSE

CaM rr — Kaadrick Tttraer, S t., 6*1”. 230, 
Balacado.

G aa rd  — Gab* Cherry, Sr., 3* 11", 243, 
Sw eetw ater; Floyd Price, S r.. 6*1**, 230, 
Betscido.

Tackle — Joha A adanoa, Jr., 6*1**, 200, 
Lameae; Rory Malouf, Jr.. 6'2*’, 2 2 a  Level- 
la a d ; W y a tt P a d g e tt ,  J r . ,  6 ' I**, 2 2 3 , 
SwwtWAier.

End — Tory WUIlams, Jr... 6’3’’. 233.

WIda Racalvar — Doaaia HaiL Sr., 6’Or, 
173, fkeaahip; Lamar Bluaford. Sr.. 3’8~. 143. 
Sweelwalar; M arlew e Rlggina,
14KSagrdar.

FiaUbach — Raady Tala. Sr.. S'V”. 180. 
Ealacado.

TMIbacfc — C h tta  hUtchaU, S r..
198, Saydar; Tyaoa Gatewood. Jr.. 5 ' 11", 
1S5, EsiACsdo.

Qnartarlm ck — Chad Reyaoldi. Sr., 6’4“, 
163, Freaship.

P lacakickar — M att Parfcar, J r . ,  6 ‘2~, 
168. Snyder.
FIRST TEAM DEFENSE

U neaten — Gabe Charry. Sr., S' 11”, 243, 
Sweetwater; DeSboa Origga, Sr.. 6 '1". 230, 
Eatacado; Shaoaoa Schlualer, Jr.,6’ 1~, 233, 
Sweetwater.

Defenaive Eoda —  Delwill Williams, Sr., 
6 '3 ’*, 203, Ealacado; Ea Martinez, Sr., 3 'Iff*, 
213, Sweelwalar.

LInebaefcste — David Davis, Sr., 3 '8, 130, 
Sweetwater; Josh Arp, Jr., 6 '2 ”, 193, Level- 
laad ; L aB raadoa M aaa . S r., 6 ' I ” , 210, 
Ealacado.

Sscoadary  — Jo h n  C U nklabeard , S r.. 
S 'ld ”, 185, Snyder; Doaaie HarL Sr.. 6 '0 “. 
173, Freaship; Couftaey Phillips, Ir., 6’2”, 
183, Estacado; Chris McCana. Jr.. S’h”, ISO. 
Sweetwater.

Pwaler— C hits MUcheH. S r„ 8 '18^, 198, 
Saydar.

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
C en ter—Anthony Peterson. Sr.. S’KT, 173, 
F raash ip ; R a b e r t  N ln , S r . ,  S ’ l***. 288, 
Saydar.

G aard —Sbaa* Loudarmilk. Sr.. 6 ' I”, 21X 
Fraaaiiip; Thaniy Hagapbiey, S r., 6’8^, 238, 
Saydar.

T ackle —Chad M urphy, Jr., d ’O**, 223, 
Freaship; Je rea iy  P ark in s, S r., 6 ’8~, 218, 
Snydar.

T igh t End — Ray Garcia, Sr., S 'S", 160, 
Laaassa; B risa  A tk ia s , S r .. S’9 " , 190,
Fraariilp.

WIda Racalvar — Peter PueaU, Sr. S’S". 
143, Levellaad; Adriaa Rosa. Sr., 3 '9", 163, 
Estacado.

FbHback —  TravU Black. Sr.. 6 ' 1”, 223. 
Sweetwater.

Raimlnghack — James Fortaer, Sr., S'S~, 
163, Lsvellaad; Ray Witherapooa, Sr., 3'8~, 
224. Fraaship; Shaua C arr. Jr.. S’9~, 170, 
Sweelwalar.

Q a a rte rb a c k  — M ichaal Johaaoa, Sr., 
6 ' l ’*, ISO. Estacado; M att P a ik s r , J r . ,6 ’2*’, 
168, Saydar.
SECOND TEAM DEFENSE

L inem an —  D erek F reem an, S r., d 'S ”, 
248, Saydar; Sandro Martiaex, Sr. 6'2~, 274, 
Freaship; Kevia Blair. Sr., 3* 10^, 205, Levcl- 
laad; John Aadenoa, Jr., 6 ' 1", 200,1,amasa.

D efanalva E nds —  Foaxie Jeakiaa. Sr.. 
6 '3 “. 193. Lamesa; Cody Young. Sr., 3 '9". 
180. Lcvelinnd.

U n tbackers — Dondale Turner, Jr.. 3'9~, 
183, EsUendo; Zach Goazales, Sr.. 3*8”, 173, 
Sweetwater; Justin W hite. Sr., 3’8”, 183.
I BiHfgf

Secondary —  Jason Blueford. Sr., 3’9”, 
133, Sweetwater; Alex Moreno, Sr., 5’7”, 143, 
Freaship; Ahmard McGrew, Jr., 3’7”, 1$S. Ea
tacado; M arlon F ranklin , Sr. 3 '9 ” . 133, 
Levellaad.
HONORABLE MENTION

Dcrcnri VC and — Gabriel CastUon 
FnR back — Greg McAdcn

0 7 0 8— 7 
17 7 7 0—31

FIratQ narter
Dal—B.Smith Srua (Bonkd UckX 3:33. 
Dal—B.Smilh 3 roa (Boniol UckX 9:11. 
Dal—FO Boniol 3X 11:36.

Was—Howard 19 pass from  Friesz (Loh- 
miller kick). 3:24.

Dal—Harper 13 pats from  Peete (Boniol 
UckX 13:31.

Third Q nartar
Dal—K.W illiams 83 punt return (Boniol 

UckX 6:4 
A—6f644.

PcL PF PA
.636 232 203 
.343 234 218 
.343 204 203 
.433 233 246 
.433 243 236

.727 232 138 

.727 192 169 

.182 188 268 

.100 147 218

.727 260 187 

.636 213 203 

.343 227 241 

.433 232 271 

.364 217 217

M itc h e ll R ig g in s  C lin k in b e a r d  N in

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING— W ashiagloa. Ervins 12-37, 

Brooks 10-33, C.Smith 3-8, MHcfaeU 2-6. Dal
las, E.Smith 21-83, Coleman 9-21, Johnston 
3-12, A ikm an 2 -12 , Peete  1-2, G arre tt 
2-(minus 2).

PASSING—Washington, Frerotte 1-6-1-18, 
Friesz 16-33-2-193, Shuler 3-9-0-32. Mitchell 
O-l-l-O. Dallas, Aikman 8-13-0-87, Peete 
2-3-0-20, Gairett 1-5-0-4.

RECEIVING—Washington. Howard 7-107, 
Brooks 3-16, W ycheck 3-13, Winans 2-37, 
C.Smith 2-23, Mitchell 2-11, Horton 1-18, 
Truitt 1-12, Ervins 1-4. Dallas. Irvin 3-36, No- 
vacck2-34, Johnston 2-14, E.Smith 2-8, Har
per 1-13, Coleman 1-4.

MISSED FIELD G O A L S -W ash ing ton . 
LahmillerS3. Dallas, Boniol 31.

NFL Glance
By The A ttodnU d Pram 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T

H u m p h r e y  P e r k in s

Snyder 

All-District

P a r k e r  F r e e m a n

representatives
C a st illo n M c A d e n

Tigers unable to 
overcome early slump

SAN ANGELO — If Snyder 
had a chance to play the second 
quarter of Saturday night’s game 
a ga i ns t  the. Bobca t s  o f  San 
Angelo Central over again, the 
story might have been different.

As it were, 
th e  T i g e r s  
w e r e  o u t -  
scored in the 
second per
io d  2 1 - 1 1 .
Snyder head 
c o a c h  Bud  
Birks called 
the Cent ral  
r u n ,  “ t h e  
turning point 
of the game.”
The lopsided second quarter was 
the determining factor in the Ti
gers’ 72-54 loss.

A fter tra ilin g  by only  tw o 
points at the end of the first quar
ter (18-16), the Bobcats went on a 
run based on Snyder’s turnovers 
and poor shooting.

“We didn’t do a very good job 
taking high percentage shots,” 
Birks said. “C poor shots turned 
into too many easy layups on the 
other end.”

But, it wasn’t necessarily the 
layups that sealed the game for 
the Tigers. Central players shot 47 
percent from beyond the three 
point arch, converting nine of 19 
attempts.

Leading the way for the Tigers 
was senior Ricky Post, who fin
ished the night with 16 points.

Junior Robby Huestis and so
phomore Patrick Cumbie also 
shot the ball well. Huestis fin
ished with 10 points, while Cum
bie added nine on the night.

The Tigers host the Brownfield 
Cubs tonight at the Snyder High 
School gym at 7:30. l l ie  junior 
vaiiiity is scheduled to pTay at 6.

Brownfield returns all five of 
their starting players from last 
year’s Class 3A regional finalists 
team.

Huiimon Avo. 
& 84 Bypau 

573-8922

2 F 0 R
T U E SD A Y

Buy One Reg.
6" Sand'vich & 

Med Drink 
And Get The 

Second Sandwich

FREE
s S U B U i n v '

ONIY ON TUESDAYS 
ONLY IN NOVEMBER 

ONLY IN SNYDER
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CLASSmBD ADVEMlSINa 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 
tS WORD MINIMUM

1 4ty ^  ward....................................... 24«
2 *ky par word....... ................................ 42«
S dry* par word........................................ 53«
4 dtya par ward..............   TO«

« iT w y .^ .____________  I«BB
Lipali, par arod....... .......   24«
BdWdaysmweky«*. 2x2-----------------$20.00
Bldlidaya/TIwIrynna, 2x3---------------$26.00
Tlwaa atm tor 13 word wlalBaam. cBaaeraHaa 
iaaardoaa oaly. AB ada ara caah nalaat  caa- 
toadar M r as idabMdia»l i oonaat wMi The

B usiness D irectory o f S ervices A--.-.v •<•!!•! -f- \ •'•y. f . ..>̂ íSíí’ísŜ . •.•• ... ••
■ îO ^  Í

DAVIS

Saydar Daily Narra.
The PobUdrer ir aol reapoaeible for copy om- 
ndsdoaa. typograpWcd errata, or aay uaiatea- 
lioaal aoor dial may oocor fhtther Ihaa lo oor- 
racl k la ihe aext iaaáe afler k  la brenght lo hii 
aneadoa.

ERROR
The Saydar D ^ly Nawa caaaol be reapoaeible 
for alara Ihaa oaa iaoairaot laiartina Claitna 
raaaTil ha rnaakliaail Balear nade aridúa ihree 
daya fron  dale of fin í pUbUcadoa. No allow- 
aaoe caa be ande whea amxa do aot maierially 
a lhcl die vahM oT dw advactlaemeaiL 
AR ora of toara ardan aaaal ba aooorapaaled by 
caeh. <*ack or aanay ardar. Daadlaa 4 M) pJB. 
hfoadaylhrnash W day prior lo aaydayofpn- 
Ukadaa. DoadHae Soaday dk Moaday, 4HX> 
PAL Fiiday.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUnnQt *MMM liUOIt̂  SnCinQ 

Cañera« Wtark-SapdCtonklneMdadon 
44 Hour B D «f BseWoe aetvloedHily Irwured 

■Biry Ddvts S73-2332 
or tTMSSe (Mob«B PhofiB) 
Towny Dotooro S73>1S$4 
or 97MM3 (MoMo Phono)

B rya n t's  C arpet 
C leaning

Living Room —  $25

Waterweil
Services

Bedroomo
FUrahure Cleening 4 DiylnQ Wol Carpen 

Wo Rani Coniet 4 Boor Diyora 
10% Doooimt mo I

573-2480 573-7500

Windmills A Doméstic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Roplaeo 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 57»e710 

Bekxe 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

iMattliic.
All Types Roofing  

R em odeling Painting and etc
II..HI I*)k.„ ■

(<)15) 57.<-.U<».' I 'R .'l
Congo« WOiK CuMom Bond Trim

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
ÓñlcoSl

.Mlih'«iri.« 1 snwli f. Ii\.i>

$73-8655 
John Orson 573*3976 

Qsry Burt 573-1552

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick ft Block Work ft Repalr 
TUc Work, FtBdng, Carpestry 
ALLTVraS OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney

573-0334 Mobile-575-3287,575-4402

C O N S TR U C TIO N

r Taps »C w  PMts •Bocks

573-02S8 573-2389

Snyder
A ppliance Service

Senrkt Ssyder A m  fbr 42 Years 
ScIlBg Now Gibooa AppUasccs 
Rcpalra OR a l Mokts & Models 
Win Bay Yoar Used AppUasccs 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 CoUege 573-4138

D oni Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
C_LASSIF].ED_AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALL AD S ARE CASH
in advance unless you have 
an estabHahed advertising 
account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
ALL GARAGE SALES
must be paid in advance.

-  CarpotCleaN
'*SiwttL»da4iwle^

AN Typed Carpo* Cloaning, 
itondBopi

WeUUhi
Fabrication
Fencing

SPARLIN 
CXDNSTRUCnONJ

Metal BuUdings 
Carpentry 
Painting

BodSporlin 
57^41 fAot 
S7S-41t2

1943S«MaF«ATe. 
Snyder, T o im  

79549

Business Directory 
Ads Call 573-5486

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Fbod. Scurry County Vet CUoic. 
573-1717.
FOR SALE: Sduusizer puppies. 
Parrot, Cockateil. 573-3630.
FOR SALE; FùU blood Collie 
pitipiés, 1 male, 2 females. Call 
Vanessa 863-2312, Hermleigh.

if, 1 ' .í.X . Ì  x 'y
6;->à«:wtw8Si<-z-x-:5<-x̂ xwAX. ...........

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useable f t  Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on l»m8, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

DONT MSS TIE DEADUNEI
New Kenmore 25 cu. it. refrigera
tor with ice & water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

2 Used 210 steel tanks and 4x20 
separator. Good condition. 2miles 
s o u t h  o f  H e r m l e i g h .  
817-335-2591.

Get Your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the Day BEFORE You 
Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 p.m. Friday for. Sun. 8t Mon^,^ ,

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL 
* Rent Mart Rental & Sales * 
$17.99 Weekly * No Credit 
Check. 573-1953.

FOR LEASE: Two miles easL 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.

Reclinei for sale. Come by 208 
32nd Sl

Laundromat for Sale: Building ft 
land included. CaU 573-2415.
SNACK/SODA Vending Busi
ness for sale. Serious Inquiries 
Only. Call now 1-800-350-8363.

VilJl (W ^
ALL AO S ARE C A SH  in advance unless you have an 
establishe*^ advertising account with The Snyder Daily 

News. ALL G A R A G E  SA LES must be paid in advance. 
o o o o f t o p o o o o o o o » o » o o o p o o o o o o o o o o o e e o o o o o f t o o <

Snydex Jaycees X-MAS Tree 
Sales begiiuiing Nov. 26di, Old 
Howard Gray Motors car lot. ,

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Loo. Now 
LocaUy, Owned. 573-2149.

Auto, Home, Life, Health. Com
mercial. For Best Results cidl Eric 
Watson at 915-673-5111.

People Person needed to work in 
ofGce/store. Qimputer knowledge 
helpful, telqihone skills desired. 
40-45 hrs. per week. Benefits be
gin after 90 day training period. 
Apply at Texas Employment 
CommissioiL EOE.

SANTA SPECIAL. White’s metal 
d e te c to rs . F ree  b ro ch u re . 
915-728-2494 Colorado O ty.

Office available Dec. 1, 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, battnoom. $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.

WASHER ft DRYER SPECIAL 
* Rent Matt Retkals f t  Sales * 
$19.99 weekly ■* No credit check. 
573-1953.

Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/ofBce/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442. 
573-5627.

I will not be responsible for any 
dqjts other than my own as of 
11-17-94.
(t)Glen A. Bailey____________

ELECTROLUX: Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small iqipliance repsdrs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

SECRETARIAL POSITION: Re
quires brigitt. personal individual 
with good typing skills. Send re
sume to P.O. Box 72. Snyder. 
Texas 79550.

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum- WANTED SKIERS: Persons in- 

terrested in trip to Bieckenridge 
Colorado, Jan. 15 to 21. Contact 
Mike 573-0143 days. 573-8442 
after 5 p.m. Great rates f t  lodging.

FOR RENT; (2) 2 bedroom ^Mrt- 
ments. $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

I will not be responsible for any 
debts other than my own as of 
11-18-94.
(s)Guy E. Boucher

Windshield, Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers. Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows f t  Doors. Bailey’s 
S n y d e r G lass & M ir ro r ,
573-0037.

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for' 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Class A CH3L ft clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-I^. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1975 Nomad travel 
trailer, $1,700; 1975 Regal bass 
boaL 75 lq>, tilt, trim, covct. 
573-2910.

LOST: Boston screw tail Bulldog 
with ted ccdlar, corner of 30th f t El 
Paso. Can 573-2310 lassifieds

573-5486

87 Century Buick, 4 dr., all 
power. 4  cyl.. Only $1,750. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.
82 Chevy Cargo Van. 350 eng., 
80.0(X) miles. $2,5(X) or best offer. 
For infprmatkm call 573-4301.

Weekend RN Needed 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. Stonewall Memorial Hospi
tal, Aqiermont. Contact D.O.N. 
817-989-3551.

♦CASH FOR HOLIDAYS* 
$2XX)0-$50.000. BUI ConsoUda- 
tions. Personal. No Advance Fee. 
1-800-745-9798.

1979 Skeeter SS Bass Fish f t  Ski 
boat, with a 100 tip Johnson motor 
with a SST prop, trim f t  tilt, troll
ing motor, tarp, reasonable. 
573-9043.

You Name The Price you wlU 
pay. I f  your price is reasonable, 
we wfll accept your price. 
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, wiU last f t last. Over 450 
Clocks, New ft Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players ft 
Update Old Telqjliones to use to
day. We Rqiair & Refmish aU the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S, 4008 C o lleg e . 
915-573-44^. We have antique 
roU top desks, children’s desks, la
dies desks, teadier’s desks, book
cases, Barristers bookcases, barrel 
roll top desks, drop leaf desk- 
chests, drop leaf-curio, drop leaf 
desk-armoire, d rt^  leaf desk- 
bookcases. school desks.

1 bdrm., furnished iqjt., aU bills 
pd., $250 mo., $50 <ÿ. No pets or 
chüdren, 2010 26th S t 573-4167.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.
2 bd. apt for Rent: 1st mo. $75, 
$110 thereafter, water pd., no pets, 
1914 Coleman S t 573-5564.

'1 K'

2 bd.. 2 bth., garage, CH/RA, 
many extras. $2(X) dqxwlt re- 
quired, 2902 Ave. V. 573-9068.

1974 (Corvette, CoHectors item, 
ready to go. All original, t-tops. 
white. $6,500. Serious inquires 
only.
1985 Jeq> Cherokee, ftilly loaded, 
leather seats, power windows, 
seats, etc. R»Kly to rofl, $4,5(X). 
573-5838 or 573-6557.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY; 
Conqxiter, Medicare f t  insurance 
forms experience necessary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550.

I LOANS $100-$400 I
f  """T  -rr-rm iniiTlIrnm i ^ 
% CpN ì  itaiiar hani aw liM s t  
$ FasLMsadtyssrvIca. $ 
S Cal 873-1781 arCsaM% « 

2i041li»a.8,8nHBi;Tk79S4t^

1976 Skeeter Bass boat, trolling 
motor, live well. 85 hp Mercury 
motor, dqxh finder. Excellent 
condition. $1,850. 573-1983.

FOR RENT: 3-1-lcp at 111 N. 
Ash, $375 mònth. For qipUcation 
see Reta at 3907 College.

MISS YOUR PAPER?

FOR SALE: 1992 Red Jeep Wran
gler. Mack soft top, fectory war
ranty, $12,500. 573-2442 days. 
573-2461 Mgbtt._____________

EARN EX TRA  IN CO M E: 
$100-$300 weekly packing recon- 
ditiooed computers. For FREE in
formation setnd a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Compsstsr 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.

I mtSittitmUimtil
FOR SALE: 1988 Plymouth Sun
dance or trade for something of 
equal value or maybe travel trailer 
or mobile home. 863-2700.

Snyder Daily New$ 
573 54^6

FOR SALE; Matching hide-a-bed 
couch, d u ir, ottoman. 573-8347 
or 573-9586 after 5 p.m.______

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Tbunder- 
Mfd LX. 27.300 miles, loaded 
frith sun roof, V-8 engine, caU 
573-6765.
Alao 1981 Chevy Impel a, good 
work cw. cMl 573-9946.

FULL TIME HELP NEEDED at 
Lota* Burger. Apply in penon. No 
phone calls.

GOOD USED Cara. We do our 
own fiiMDdng. Feiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado Cky, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________

FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hanger. Velds 
573-2755.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and aewing fbr Men and 
Vfomea Benina Sewing Center. 
1503 College. 573-0303.

FOR SALE: Standard motorized 
bicycle, also belt vibrator (fbr sto- 
mach and hips). 573-6557. ___
FOR SALE: Hardtack T e x ^ ty  
maple table f t  4 chairs. $200; Lg. 
T^ipan microwave, $*K); Amber 
Globe chandelier, $25. Call 
573-6273.

Work truck, 84 GMC, too 
Siorra Claksic. $2,850 or best of
fer. 573-4C15, 573-1550.

NOW ACCEPTINO APPLICA
TIONS for Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Director. 
DeadUne for resumes is Nov. 22, 
1994. Mail to Snyder Chamber of 
Com m erce, P.O. Box 840, 
Snyder, Tx. 79550.

UKE NEW: Gas coMc stove. $350 
new. will u k e  $250. C ad 
573-7967.

Charoláis f t Limousin cross Bulls 
for salej Call Buck Logan 
573-51$9.

Solid brass king size bed ensem
ble, 2 night tables with glass top f t 
bench, paid $1,700, asking $ m  
Antique desk (just refinished). 
$200; old doors, w indows. 
573-4259.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

.¿csatói; i i
'M m

i

Í
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Feeling 'about

Classifieds
GOOD StARTER HOME: 2 bd., 
I bih., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U, 
$250 mo., $100 dp., rental plan. 
373-2287.

.'1 '' T̂»'S«

FOR RENT: 504 N. Ave. U, dou- 
Mewide mcMle home, 4 IxL, 2 
bth., fenced yard, carport, water 

3.573-2287.

FOR SALE: 2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, 
water well, trees, owner finance, 
$1,000 down. $300 mo. 573-2251 
a lto  5:30 p.m._______________
GREAT BUY...$277 per m<mth 
buys Doublewkle, three bedroom 
two bath, firq>lace, air condition
ing, and installation. 10% down, 
13.49% APR, 180 months. (915) 
550-0018 C layton  H om es- 
(Xieasa._____________________
Nice mobile home, custom built 
metal cover, cqxxt. strg. bldg., Ig. 
deck, fenced yard, 207 30th.
RENT trailer lot w/hookups. ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monlMy. 573-5627.___________
When you’ve seen the rest, come 
buy the best! Best quality, best 
prices, best service, best prople. 
We work hard for your business. 
Clayton Homes-America’s #1 Re
tailer. (915) 550-0018.

JACKitJArK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

2900 Wcatridge. 3-3'/l -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Ccuntry, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres.
$6aooo.
2601 Ave. W. 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500. 
2002 Crockett, 3-2-2, formal 
din. & den. game room. $70’s. 
4600 El Paso, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p ,  Ig .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage w/Iovely home, land
scaped yard.
3305 40th PI.. 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den. $50’s. 
2302 Sunset. 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale. 3-2-2cp, $40’s. 
3749 Sunset, 3-2-cp & gar., 
$63T.
Qual. Assumable, 313 32nd, 
3-2-1, $40’s.
116 35th, 3-2-cp. ^1.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T.
Perfect starter home! 3-1-1, 
brick, $31,500.
Profitable Business, couple can 
operate.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

BY OWNER: Brick. 2 bd.. 1 bth., 
CH/A. attached garage w/ 

• automatic door, fenced yard, stor- 
age died. 573-5842.__________
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3-2-2, 
brick w/firei^ace. built-in ap
pliances & more, 4109 Eastridge. 
573-0021.___________________
Lots For Sale on James St. in 

*~~Hemileigh. Can 863-2342.
-MEWL.Y REMODELED; 2 bd.. 1 

bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, feixx backyard, big comer 
lot, good location, $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.

4(10 College Ave. 
S73-7100 57J-7177
3001 Crockett, 4-2‘A -2q>. 
3707 Noble. 3-3-1, nice. 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac. Take a Look. 
Cloae In, 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 Westridge. large custom. 
117 Scurry SL, good house with 
60 lots.
405 32nd, “i-2-cp, new paint, 
clean.
115 Ac,, Ig. 3-2-2q>, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in.
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 

. Markedog Analysis.
WeodeU Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Former Ky. Fried Ckn. Bldg.. 
New, 5314 Etgen, 3-2-1, $72T. 
2900 Westridge, 3-3'A -2.
2513 31st, 3-2V4-2, $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in tovm. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $57T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A. $110T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp. 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2V4 -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-3, Own. Rn. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23.5
2201 41st, 3 -l‘/i -1, $39.5 
513 34th, i-1 . $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T. 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

The link h t 'f .v 'o n  
lujvt’r <in(l ‘■.('Her —

430 acre dryland cotton farm, 
southwest Scurry County, small 
house and bams. Cash or terms 
available. Call 817-572-1611, 
Jann Holladay Jackson.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months dr More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r

I
I Address

l a t y  
I --------
¡State __
I

Name

¡Zip

Helms’
criticism
toned
down

WASHINGTON (AP) — R» 
ture Senate Majority Leader Bol 
Dole, seeking to calm a. storm 
raised by Clinton antagomst Sen. 
Jesse Helms, is defending the 
president as a cq>able commander 
in dilef.

*‘I had srxne reservations early 
on, but I think he’s up to the job 
now,”  Dole. R-Kan., said Sunday 
on ABC’s ‘‘This Week With Da
vid Brinkley.”

' Helms, R-N.C., in line to be 
chairman of die Senate Fbteign 
Relations Committee when Repu
blicans take control of Congress in 
January, said in a CNN interview 
Friday that he did not think Clin
ton was qualified to be comman
der in chief. He said many military 
leaders shared diat view.

Helms’ assertion was quickly 
disputed by Joint CSiiefs of Staff 
Chairman Gen. John Shalikash- 
vili, who called several news orga
nizations Saturday to express his 
full confidence in Clinton.

“ I think it’s important to me 
that this view not be represented as 
that of the military leadership, or 
for that matter, the view of the mil
itary as a whole,” he told The 
Washington Post.

Dole, who has been a sharp cri
tic of Clinton in such foreign pol
icy areas as Bosnia, said he 
thought the jxesident had per
formed better recently in Haiti and 
the Middle East. “ I think he’s do
ing better all the time.”  -

Sen. Ofrin Hatch, a conserva
tive Republican from Utah, also 
sought to tone down Helms’ rhe
toric. He criticized Clinton’s com
promise agreement with North 
Korea on its nuclear weapons 
program and said he’d been ‘‘very 
alarmed and concerned by some of 
the foreign policies of this 
administration.”

But he said on CBS’ “ Face the 
Nation’’ that Americans should 
Jback whoever is president in mili-.. 
tary matters, and ‘ ’I personally be
lieve the president has been doing 
better in foreign policy” recently.

The conservative Helms, an 
adamant foe of foreign aid prog
rams and longtime nemesis of the 
State Department, had previously 
shown he will be a confrontational 
head of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

Soon after the Kepublic:ui vic
tory in the midterm elections, he 
urged Clinton to put off a vole on 
the GATT world trade agreement, 
planned for early December, until 
next year, and warned that his 
cooperation on foreign policy 
matters depended on the admi
nistration acceding to his demand. 
Helms is a strong o f^ n e n t of the 
GATT agreement.

White House Chief of Staff 
Leon Panetta returned fire Sun
day, saying feat Helms’ views 
usually represent “ a very narrow 
range of fee political spectrum” 
and “ don’t reflect fee mainstream 
of what this country is about.” 

Appearing on CNN’s “ Late 
Edition,”  Panetta said such re
marks could strain White House 
relations with Helms as likely 
head of the Foreign Relations 
Committee. He said Helms should 
decide whether he owes Clinton 
an i^ lo g y .

Sen. Christopher Dodd, D- 
Conn., a Foreign Relations Com
mittee member, said Helms was 
“ coming close to aiding and abet
ting insubordination” of fee na
tion’s chosen commander in chief.

Dodd, .also appearing oaCBS, 
said Hrims’ remaiks were “ very, 
very reckless”  and affirms the 
“ notion that feis (election) was a 
mandate for extremism.”

Qinton has had a tenuous rela
tionship wife fee military because 
of his history of protesting fee 
Vietnam War and avoiding fee 
draft when he was a young man. 
His support in the military further 
eroded early in his presidency 
when he tried to lift the ban on 
gays in the services and promoted 
deep  cu tbacks in defense  
speiKling.

BILINGUAL PARENT NIGHT — BUinguid pa- 
rents, teach or» and Snyder ISD pcnoBael at
tended the nnnual BlUnfual Pnrent Night last

week. The occasion helped celebrate Snyder’s 12 
years of bOlngual/ESL education dasess. (Con- 
tributod Photo)

Snyder ISD hosted Bilingual 
Parent Night last Thursday

Snyder Independent School 
District celebrated its 12th year of 
bilingual/ESL education classes 
wife a Bilingual Parent Night feis 
past Thursday.

Parents representing each 
school in the district were present. 
Staff in attendendance from the 
district wo’e Ann McCabe, assis
tant superintendent; Wendell Sol- 
lis, director of curriculum; Bar
bara Granato, director of special 
programs; Lois Boles, principal of 
Stanfield Elementary; Mary Ann 
Juarez, Targeting All Parents 
coordinator; Linda Mendoza, Jo- 
sie V elasquez, M agdalena 
Aguirre and Celia Barrera, Central 
Elementary bilingual staff; and El
vira Gonzales and Adela Sanchez, 
Stanfield Elementary bilingual

staff.
District personnel addressed the 

crowd on the importance of paren
tal involvement and were encour
aged to motivate and be siqipor- 
tive of their childrens’ educational 
endeavor. Parents viewed a film 
on “Active Parenting’’ sponsrxed

SeccMid Language) classes at all 
other campuses in fee district 

Placement and eligibility ft>r the 
program is determined by criteria 
from the Texas E ducation  
Agency. A language Proficiency 
Assessment Committee (LPAC) is 
responsible for reviewing fee stu-

by TAP. The film stressed the pa- dent data compiled for eadi child 
rent’s support of the children and considered for fee o ro itr^ . The 
to maintain discitfene by matching LPAC determines eligibility for 
their own attitudes toward feeir student partic^tion  according to 
child’s behavior. At fee close of TEA Kuidelines. 
fee evening, parents were treated titanato said she was “very 
to refreshments and door prizes, pleased” with the parent turnout

Snyder ISD hosts fee Bilingual 
Parent Night annually. Bilingual 
classes in the district include pre- 
K through first grade and feird 
grade at Central, second grade at 
Stanfield, and (English as a

and fee success of fee evening. “A 
special thank-you goes to all 
school personnel, business and pa
rents, who through their joint ef
forts. made this evening a great 
success.” she said.

Republicans detail proposals 
for trimming U.S. government

By Carriar 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Yaar: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mot.: $47.20

Georges Carpentier of France, 
who once lost to Jack Dempsey, 
fought in all eight major boxing 
divisions.

The earliest European explorers of 
today’s Arizona were Marcos de Niza, 
a Franciacan, and Estevan, a black 
slave. They looked things over in the 
Grand Canyon State in 1539.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publicans who will control fee 
next Congress are providing more 
details of their oft-repeated pledge 
to cut spending and the size of fee 
federal government.

Appearing^Sunday on teleta- 
skm talk shows'and before a c o ^  
fercnce of irate taxpayers, GQP 
congressional leaders said drama
tic changes are needed in the tax 
s y s t e m  and  the  f e d e r a l  
bureaucracy.

Incoming Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole of Kansas said 
feat a number of departments and 
agencies ought to be eliminated, 
including the Energy Department, 
the KcJiicaiion Depaitment and the 
I n t e r s t a t e  C o m m e r c e  
Commission.

“ If we’re going to limit or re- 
limit govcriiment, we have to do it. 
We can’t talk about it, we have to 
do it,” said Dole on ABC’s “ This 
Week With David Brinkley.”  He 
said, for example, he didn’t “ see 
any useful purpose” in keeping 
fee Energy Department.

And in remarks to fee National 
Taxpayers Union, Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, also singled out 
fee Education Department, saying 
the first thing Congress ought to 
do is give notice “ that we will not 
renew the leases”  on its Washing
ton office ^ace.

These were the same depart
ments and agencies that were 
targets for elimination in the Rea
gan administration a decade ago, 
but at feat time Democrats in Con
gress ensured feeir survival. Now 
the GOP controls Congress for the 
first time in 40 years.

The change in power also has 
prompted key Republicans to sug
gest it is time to end the govern
ment’s reliance on federal income 
taxes as its chief source of 
revenue.’....

Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, who 
will head fee House Ways and 
Means Committee next year, said 
Sunday he plans hearings to ex
plore ways to replace the income 
tax wife a broad-based consump
tion tax, such as a direct sales tax 
or “ value added’’ tax.

“ It’s not going to happen over
night.”  Archer told a National 
Taxpayers Union luncheoa “ But 
I hope some time during my tenure 
in the Congress that we will be 
able to replace the income Ux 
completely as we know it today.”

Some economists have argued 
against over-reliance on sales, or 
consumption, taxes because they 
place a greater burden on lower- 
and middle-income uxpayers than 
on the wealthy.

However, those attending the 
National Taxpayers Union confer
ence loudly applauded Archer’s 
call to scrap the income tax. favor
ing a sales tax. But some particip

ants also scoffed at Archer’s sug
gestion of adopting a “ value 
added’ ’ tax that is uuposed during 
stages of production, calling it a 
‘‘hidden tax” buried in fee price 
of products and, therefore, more 
e a s i l y  m a n i p u l a t e d  b y  
government. ,

The Taxpayers Union, wfeich 
riaim.«i 300,000 members, is a 
vocal advocate for lower taxes and 
more government' accountability

the Rq?ublican-led Congress will 
send to President Qinton a tax 
package that includes a cut in tiie 
capital gains tax, a phase-out of 
the so-called marriage penalty in 
current tax law and new tax credits 
for dependent children.

V -
Ruth contract 
sells very well

in tax policy. ^  ^
Archer said adoption of a con- NEW YORK (AP) — Babe 

sumption tax would make it easier Ruth’s old contract turns put to be 
to get at the undaground eco- worfe the paper it was printed on 
nomy, make the tax system more — and then some.
“ user friendly”  and increase the a  Boston Red Sox contract 
international competitiveness of signing Ruth up for the 1916 end 
U.S. businesses since a tax would 1917 seasons at $3,500 a year was 
automatically be placed on auctioned off for $29,700. Ruth 
imports. was a pitcher at the time, and 1916

Appearing earlier Sunday on was the first year he appeared in 
ABC, Archer also reiterated that the World Series.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)
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New Japanese election s^ ŝtem OK’d
Artie Thomason

1912.19M
Graveside services are set for 

10 a.m. Wednesday at Resthaven 
Memorial in Ljibbock for Artie 
Thomaeon, SI. of Snyder Health
care Ceaier. Mrs. Thomason died 
at 11 p m  SiiDd^ in Cordell Me
morial Hospital.

A rtie E lisabeth  M agill was 
bom on D e c s . 1912. in Stephens 
Coenty and nuatied Gus M. Tho
mason o f Dec. 24.1928. in Spur. 
He preceded her in death on May 
1.1980. Mis. Thomason had lived 
in Lubbock many years, moving 
to Snyder almost six yeam ago.

Survivors include three daught
ers and sons-in-law, Coqueaze 
and Roy Redding of Lubbock. 
Eloise and Jerry Gunset of Snyder 
and Martha and Ralph Edwards of 
Canadian; one son and daughter- 
in-law. Dean and Terry Thoma
son of Pomand, Ore.; one brother, 
Ray D. Taylor o f Fort Worth; 13 
g randchildren; and 13 great- 
granddiUdren.

Mrs. Matthews
1947-1994

Memorial service is set for 10 
a.m. Friday at Calvary Baptist 
Church for Mrs. Lonnie Matth
ews. 47, o f  Snyder who died at 
5:48 a.m. Sunday at Methodist 
H osp ita l in  Lubbock a fte r a 
lengthy illness. The body will be

Ih e  Rev. Larry McAden. pas
tor o f the church, will officiate. 
Bdl-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
wiUdrect.

Born on May 29, 1947, in  
Hobbs. N.M.. she married Ray 
Matthews on Sept. 30, 1967, in 
Hobbs. Living in Snyder for the 
past 17 years, she was a house
wife and had worked in conveni
ence stores in Snyder, including 
Skinny’s. Mrs. Matthews was a 
m em ber o f  C a lv a ry  B ap tis t 
Chnrch.

Survivors indude her husband. 
Ray M atthews o f Snyder; one 
sou. M iO nn  Ray ’’Matt” Matth
ews Jr. o f  San Anvonio; four 
brastiocB. JBfnmy le tt o f C ^ fo r -  
nia, Ronnir Jett o f Alamogordo, 
N.M., Gerald RidUng'of Odessa 
and Billy RidUng of Snyder; and 
two grandchildren, Ashlye and 
Colton Matthews of Snyder.

Roman Martinez
1926-1994

COIjORADO CITY — Funend 
aervioe is set for 2 p.m. Thesday 
iu Sl  Ann’s CsthoUc Church for 
Roman V. Martinez Sr., 68. who 
<Hed Sunday morning at his resi
dence here

Fadier Ray WDehelm will offi- 
daae widi burial to follow in the 
Mitchell C!oonty Cemetery. Ros
ary for Mr. Martinez is set for 7 
tonight in the Kiker-Seale Funeral 
HomeChapeL

A long-time resident o f (Color
ado Q ty, Mr. Martinez operated a 
roustabout service. He married 
Mercedes Guerrero on Sept. 17, 
1947 in Colorado City and was a 
member o f  St. A nn’s Catholic 
Chnrch.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mercedes Martinez o f Colorado 
City; Us mother, Sabastina Mar
tinez o f C olorado C ity ; e igh t 
daughters, Ramona Madrid and 

V^M^Mpool. both o f Snyder, 
M ercedes M artinez and Lupe 
Martinez, both o f Colorado City, 
and Yoland Jennings, Julie Mar
tinez, Joann Martinez and Nora 
Martinez, all o f Grand Prairie; 
nine sons. Pedro M artinez and 
Mike Martinez, both o f Snyder, 
Paul Martinez and Jose Martinez, 
bothof San Angdo, Roman Mar
tinez of Odessa, Phillip Martinez, 
Adolf Martinez and Fidesio Mar
tinez, all o f Colorado City, and 
Robert Martinez Big Spring.

Alla n  s u r v iv in g  A ia .Ji.ve  
brothers, Emmitt Martinez and 
Juan Martinez, both o f Snyder, 
Manneal M artinez o f Waxaha- 
chie, Rttfino Martinez of Color
ado OQr and loae Martinez of San 
Aafelo; abi slaiers, Benha Davllla 
ofColorado (City, Rotnana Bogar- 
diae o f Euleee, Maria Martinez of 
LaeVegas,BrttnaPiancoofCali- 
forUa. Irene Gomez and Christina 
Cebalkw. both o f Sweetwater; 46 
g ran d ch ild ren ; and 13 great-

TOKYO (AP) —  A reform of 
Japan’s comiption-plagued elec
tion system won final approval 
from Parliament today after yem  
of debate, but there was little sign 
it would end the country’s pork- 
barrel style of politics.

The reforms were expected to 
narrow Japan’s political field firom 
many parties to two or three m^jor 
blocs.

The blocs have offered only si
milar generalities about their poli
cies. leading to fears that eleefions 
will focus again on ftmd-raising 
and protection for industries such 
as construction that contribute 
heavily to campaigns.

The election map approved to
day dissolves the multiniember 
districts in Parliamem’s more 
powerful lower house, allowing 
each of the 300 districts to choose 
just one legislator. The renuuning 
200 seats in the SOO-seat lower 
house will be divided among par
ties based on percentages in sepa
rate balloting by party name.

Under the previous system, 
members of the same party often 
ran against each other, thereby 
discouraging debate on issues and 
encouraging politicians to seek 
shady income sources to pay for 
campaigns.

Much of the impetus for reform 
has dried up.

Reformist Prime Minister Mor- 
ihiro Hosokawa quit in April and 
the Liberal Democratic IHuty re
turned to power in June by form
ing a coalition with its old rivals, 
the Socialists.

Prime Minister Tomiichi Mur- 
ayama, a Socialist, has shown 
little eagerness to tackle long- 
delayed reforms such as dissol
ving outmoded governm ent

DFW Airport 
power outage

GRAPEVINE (AP) — Two 
power outages at Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport have 
been blamed for flight delays.

The outage Sunday affected 
Terminal 4-E. which is used by 
Delta Air Lines. DFW’s east con
trol tower was briefly affected, but 
an emergency generator swiftly 
kicked in. officials.said.

DFW operations director Ken 
Kenvin sa3rs the outages did not 
cause any problems — just 
inconvenience.

TU Electric spokeswoman Pat 
Nichols said the two separate out
ages were coincidental.

The problem was reported at 
11:42 a.m. Sunday. The power 
was back on after about two hours, 

Nichols said.
One problem was traced to 

sonae underground wiring. The 
other trouble was with some cir
cuit breakers at the Delta terminal, 
Ms. Nichols said.

Delta’s nooving sidewalks were 
halted due to the electrical 
problem.

Slight decrease 
in pump prices

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gas 
prices fell by a third of a cent per 
gallon in the past two weeks as re
fineries prc|Mued to comply with 
new regulations requiring lower- 
pollution blends of gasoline.

The Lundberg Survey of 10,(X)0 
stations across the nation showed 
the average price of gasoline, in- 
:hidin2 nil <<nd tjaes, was
121.70 cettts per gallon, down 
from 122 cents on Nov. 4. Trilby 
Lundberg said Sunday.

The dip represents “ high drama 
in die industry’’ as refineries un
load fuel beforr a Dec. 1 deadline 
to have reformulated gasoline in 
the pipeline for wholesalers, 
Luntfoerg said.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency has required that oxyge
nated fuel te  in place in certain 
high-pollution tenons for sale by 
Jaa 1. A drop in crude oil prices 
alsocomributul to lUiill pilce 
Lundberg said.

The nationwide average retail 
prices on Friday at self-serve 
pumps was 114.98 cents for r ^ -  
lar unleaded. 125.38 cents for 
middle-grade unleaded, 133.74 
cents for premium unleaded and 
119.57 cents for tegular leaded.

At full-service pumps, the aver
age price was 148.12 cents for reg
ular unleaded. 156.72 cerks for 
mid-grade unleaded, 163.94 cents 
for premium unleaded and 145.26 
cents for regular leaded.

corporations.
¿n ee  his coalition relies on 

rural and conservative voters, he 
also has been slow to cut bureau
cratic protection for older itxlus- 
tries as denumded by the United 
States or reduce expensive subsi
dies to farmers.

The opposition has done little 
more. Like Murayama. it claims to 
support change Imt avoids specif
ics to keep from alienatiitg power- 
ftil interest groups.

Instead, the news has been 
domirutted by the political man
euvering to gain the upper hand in

the new system. Murayama’s ar
chrival. opposition strategist 
Ichiro (jzawa, has arranged for all 
opposition groups except the 
Communisu to unite as a single 
conservative party on Dec. 10.

Murayama’s Socialists could be 
heading toward a q)lit. The prime

minister appears to be leaning 
toward a closer alliance with the 
Liberal Democrats.

Other Socialists say that would 
leave Japan with only two parties, 
both of them conservative, so foey 
are threatening to form a new 
party.

Estonia probe rules out human error
HELSINKI, Hnland (AP) — 

The bow door a ferry that sank 
in September was ripped off in a 
storm, an investigating commis
sion said today, ruling out human 
error as a cause of the disaster that 
killed more than 9(X) people.

“ We can rule out that the bow

door was Geft) open,”  said com
mission me member Tuomo Kar- 
pinen. “ The bow door was firmly 
shut when it was ripped off in the 
storm.’’

The ferry sank in less than 30 
minutes when water flooded the 
vehicle deck Sept 28 as the ferry

traveled from Estonia to Sweden 
with more than 1,000 peofde on 
board.

Salvagers raised the 56-ton 
cargo door from the Baltic seabed 
last Friday.

Until examining the door, in
vestigato rs w ere uncerta in

Republican governors tell 
Washington to stand aside

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) 
— Emboldened by their swollen 
ranks. GOP governors are de
manding nnore leeway from the 
federal government and warning 
House Republicans that “ one size 
does not fit all”  states when it 
comes to welfare reform.

Crowding a stage at their first 
post-election meeting, GOP gov
ernors and govemors-elect vowed 
to serve as role nnodels for the 
party as it takes control of Con
gress for the first time in 40 years, 
demonstrating how to govern 
compassionately while cutting 
taxes, spending and bureaucracy.

“ People believe government

spends too much, costs too much 
and is too intrusive.”  said George 
Pataki, who defeated Democratic 
Gov. Mark) Cuomo of New York.

In all. Republicans gained 11 
governorships in the midterm 
elections, meaning they will have 
30 come January, the GOP’s high
est number since 1970.

The governors said they were 
prepared to help the new GOP ma
jority in Congress enact its 
agenda, pledging to back the ba
lanced budget amendment, tax 
cuts and a federal govenuneiu 
downsizing. More than a dozen 
said they would be happy, for ex- 
apiple, to see the Education De

partment eliminated and its pow
ers shifted to the states.

“ We’d like to be left alone by 
the federal government as much as 
possible.”  said Texas GOP 
Cj o v .-elect George W. Bush.

But in  exchange for their help, 
ideas and example, the Republi
can governors said they expected
Washington to finally understand 
that, in their view, it often does 
more harm than g o ^  when it im
poses mandates and strict policy 
prescriptions on states —  espe
cially when it doesn’t send along 
the nooney to pay for them.

whether it was ripped off because 
of a technical feilure, a design flaw 
or becniae it had not been closed 
properly.

In Stockholm, the commis
sion’s technical expert, Bocje 
Stenstrom. said nothing indicated 
the door had been worn out or was 
damaged.

He blamed the accident on a 
poor design combined with unusu
ally strong 33-foot waves.

“ In retrospect, it is easy to say 
that the (ferry’s) speed was too 
high.”  Stenstrom told the Swed
ish news ageiicy TT. “ But you 
carmot blame the ctqkain or the 
shipping company, since there is 
no clear information about how 
much (pressure) this kind of ship 
can take.”

FoUowing die tragedy, shipping 
lines and governments in S u n ^ n . 
Finland, Estonia and elseudiere 
ordered ships inqiected and bow 
doors sealed on nuuiy ferries.

The Estline, the Estonian-baaed 
company diat owned and operated 
the Estonia, inaugurated a new 
ship last week, the Mare Balticum, 
to replace the sunken ferry.

Wages, benefíts keep postal 
service, unions from agreeing

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Postal Service continued bargain
ing with one union after failing to 
reach agreement on new contracts 
with two other unions which will 
take their disputes to binding 
arbitration.

Wages and benefits were the 
key issues b e tw j^  service and 
the uniqns^ r>‘i \

With a Wal&)4tt a|aimk t^Staw,' 
mail service was expected to be 
unaffected by the disputes. The 
nearly 6(X),000 employees npre- 
sented by the three unions will 
continue working under terms of 
the expired contracts.

The Postal Service will go to 
binding arbitration with (he Na
tional Association of Letter Car
riers and the National Postal Mail 
Handlers Union. That is the only 
remaining legal remedy once talks 
have ended unsuccesritilly.

But negotiators from the postal

service and the American Postal 
Workers Union agreed to k e ^  
talking past the midnight deadline, 
when tte  contracts with all three 
unions expired, said postal service 
spokesman Frank Breiuuui.

“ We put on the table a solid, 
fair proposal.”  Postmaster Gen
eral MarviaRunyon said in a writ- 

staseihpnt. i
Shortly before midiught Sun

day, Moe Biller, president of the 
postal workers, said a lot of bar
gaining remained.

“ It’s a serious negotiation. But 
there’s still a serious gap between 
us.”  Biller said in an interview.

The postal service had been 
holding separate talks with each of 
the unions at three separate hotels 
in Washingtoa

The postal service lost more 
than $1 billion last year.

A 10.3 percent rate increase is 
expected to take effect in Jamiary.

But the indqjendent Postal Rate 
Conunission has yet to rule on that 
proposal, so postal and union ne
gotiators were bargaining without 
knowing exactly what added in
come will be available.

Currently postal employees’ 
base pay ranges from $19,497 for 
a sta^ng mail handler to as high 
as $35,604 for an experieirced 
clerk or letter carrier, not counting 
benefits and overtime.

The contract expiring on Sun
day was reached by binding arbi
tration in 1990.

Last year the post office 
reached a separate agreement with 
its 44,780 rural carriers.

ADMISSIONS: Curlie Daniels, 
3200 Ave. J; John Johnson, 2900 
Park Avenue; Arthur Sanchez, 
Wheeling, 111.; Jeiuiifer Noithcutt. 
2408 Gilmore; Savaimah Valdez, 
321 34th; Luz Murillo. 2209 Gil- 
noore; Vera Jones, 112 Chestnut

DISMISSALS: Norma Reyes, 
Daphny Torres, Kayla Horsely, 
Jennifer Northeutt, Josefina Or
osco, Saruuuudi Valdez, Joritu 
Terrell.'^

DISM I^ALS: Norma Reyes. 
Daphny Torres. Kayla Horsley, 
Jennifer Northeutt. Josefina Or
osco. Savaimah Valdez, Joritta 
Terrell.

Census: 33 (M ed.-ll, Long- 
Term Care-31. (X U -l).

Strange noises reported 
aboard US Air Flight 427

Law officials kept 
busy over weekend

Local law officials made nine 
arrests over the weekend and in
vestigated  severa l b u ild ings 
where alarms had gone off Satur
day night that were apparently 
weather-related.

A 31-'year-old male was ar
rested at 2:44 p.m. Saturday in the 
200 b lock  o f  31st S tree t and 
charged with a Class C assault for 
family violence.

Police arrested a 22-year-old 
male at 1:09 a.m. Sunday morn
ing in the 5(X) block of 29th Street 
for public intoxication and family 
violence. Officers were first noti
fied of the inddem at 12:10 a. m.

Three persons were arrested at 
1:21 a.m. Suixlay in the 700 block 
of 30th Street following a report 
of adisturbance at 1:06 a.m.

A 1 9 - y e a r - o l d  ma le  was  
charged pubij|<’ r«m-
Ilyidólence/assault arid r e s is t in g ------------------ -— ---- ----- ------- ----- ^
arreri. A 24-ye«-oId male was at- dalupe JaramUlo o f Rk 2 Box 165 ' ^  g e n ^  to o v « ^

day in reference to someone steal
ing an extension cord and danuig- 
ing her sign at Circle-In Groc«y. 
A report for C lass B theft was 
filed.

Wal-Mart employees contacted 
police at 2:24 p.m. Saturday in re
ference to having a shoplifter in 
custody. A report for CHassC theft 
was filed and the juvenile suspect 
was released to his parents.

A woman came to the Law En
forcem ent C enter at 3:11 p.m.

CHICAGO (AP) —  A USAir 
maintenance foreman was udd of 
passenger conq)laints about un
usual noises but cleared the Boe
ing 737 for takeoff Sept 8 on what 
proved to be a fatal flight because 
-the pilot told him the (dane was 
fine, the airline says.

I^Oieman George I^ x  qxdce to 
the ctqttain in person after a re
ceiving a telephone call from a 
wonum who had overheard a pas
senger com(daining of an unex
plained noise on the trip to (Chi
cago. according to court p^)ers.

When Fox asked if there had 
been any problems, Capt. Peter 
Germano said “ No, we have a 
good airidane.”

The jet took off shortly ttiereaf- 
ter and crashed a few iifles from 
the Pittsburgh airp« n. killing all 
132 people aboard, luvestigators 
still haven’t determined the cause. 

The I*ittsburgh crash and one in
Sunday to co m pla in  th a t her Charlotte, N.C.. in July that killed
daughter had been assaulted. A 
report for C lass C assault was 
filed.

Snyder police also investigated 
three traffic accidents. At 11:05 
a.m. Friday, officers investigated 
an accident at Coliseum  Drive

37 people have raised questions 
among some travelers about 
USAir’s safety. USAir has had se
ven accidents, ^  of them deadly, 
in the past five years.

Today. USAir took steps to 
__ ___  reassure customers by armouncing

and 37th Street. In v u lv ^  wcie  8"** P»ge OM 40
1979 Oldsmobile driven by Gua- wtqsyOT that it has hired a r ^

The g n a t Olympic runner, Emil 
, w ed to train at night in 
boots and carrying a

Hank Aaron established his 
home run itcord of 755 in 12364 
official times at bat.

rested for public intoxication and 
a 19-year-old male was arrested 
for C lasse assault 

Officers arrested a 20-year-old 
male at 4:14 a.m. Sunday in the 
39(X) block of College Avenue on 
a warram for speeding and a fai
lu re  to  appear w arran t ou t o f  
Dawson Coimty.

Officers arrested a 20-year-<rfd 
male at 3:02 p.m. Sunday in the 
800 block of 26di Street. He was 
charged with criminal trespass.

A 31-year-old male was a r
rested at 8:19 p.m. Sunday in the 
2000 block o f A venue N on a 
warraiu for O ats  B theft 

Peggy Vernon contacted sher- 
ifTs deputies at 7:38 a.m. Satur-

aixl a 1982 Chevrolet van driven 
by C ecil Lockard  o f 125 20th 
Place.

Officers worked an accident at 
4:18 p.m. Saturday in the 4600 
block o f C ollege A venue. In 
volved were a 1989 Cadillac dri
ven by Ethel Beaver p f 8709 U.S. 
Highway 180 and a 1989 PontiiK: 
d r i v e n  by  M a r t h a  V a i l  o f  
Edmoodaon.

Polioe also investigaaed an acci
dent at 11:15 a.m. Sunday in the 
500 blodt o f 33cd S t  involving a 
1993 Cadillac driven by Willie 
Ford of 509 33rd S t and a parked 
and unoccupied vdiicle owned by 
Evelyn Ware of 510 33rd S t

flying operatioiu and indq>endeta 
auditors to check its safety.

“ We win not rest until each and 
every member of the flying public 
shares in die certainty of our com
mitment to be the safest of air
lines,”  USAir chairman Seth 
Schofield says in the “ dear travd- 
ers”  letter.

At least two passengers on the 
flight (torn C^iarlotte, N.C. to (3ii- 
cago alao coanpialned of a tr a i^
noiaes: an unidentifled priest and 
Andrew McKenna, a part owner of 
the (3dcago Bears and board 
member o f the Chicago Tribune.

“ I must tell you it was not an 
alarming kind of noise. It was Just 
different”  McKeiuia iu «

Chicago Sun-Times interview 
published today. “ I fly a lo t and it 
was unusual enough that I though I 
should report i t ”

Philip H. Cotboy, a lawyer su
ing USAir on behalf of some of the 
families, said the reports were 
filed Thursday in depositions in 
federal court.

The type of noise the passen
gers said they heard was not de
scribed in the depositions, Coeboy 
said, nor was it clear why they 
thought it was unusual.

USAir spokesman Richard 
Weintiaub confirmed Sunday that 
FÖX cleared the plane after talking 
to (jcimano. The jet had two rou
tine pre-flight riiecks before tak
ing off for Pittsburgh, but no spe
cial maintenance, Weintiaub said.

USAir mechanic Tim Molloy, 
in charge of the plane’s departure, 
said in a deposition that he was 
never told of the comidaints or he 
would have kept the plane on the 
ground until an inq)ection was 
complete.

“ If there had been a complaint 
to me or anybody that was on duty 
there at the time, I guarantee you I 
would have been pulling panels 
because I have don^t maqy, many . 
TfiBBtttrffiFpiSr’ Moiloy stated.

After toe depositions were 
filed. U.S. District Judge Charles 
R. Nörgle Sr. denied USAir’s re
quest to move three lawsuits re
sulting from the crato to federal 
court from Chicago’s Cook 
(bounty Circuit Court

USAir said retired (Sen. Robert 
C. Oaks, 58, was hired to fill a new 
position, vice presidem of corpo
rate safety. During his 35-year Air 
Force career, he also served as 
d iief of the Air Force’s training 
organiiation. toe Air Tridnl^ 
(joaunand.

PRC Aviation, a Tucson, 
Ariz.-based consulting firm, will 
conduct toe audit of safety prac
tices and policies, and Schofield
wrote in toe ad that “ there will be* • luquiry.



GATT support tied tr- ^gains’ tax cut
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Hie belbre he eigne onto GATT, he making a cafriulgalne tax a condi- coming anyway, 

wooing of Bob Dole on the GATT wante IVeaniry Secretary Lloyd don to hie eupport of GATT, Dole *‘I don’t think he’e going to get 
trade accord hae hit another amg. Bentaen “ to give ue come indica- said. “ I euggeated that to him » commitment from ua that we’re 
with the Alture Senate mit)ority don on capital gains — what his (Bentaen)’’ inameedngonGATT going to auddenly aupport a capi
leader auggeadng he flrat wants a Indicadona are in this next ' Saturday. Also at the meediig tal gaina tax cut. pacdculafly aa
commitmefit tn a canltal oaitM r'nnor»»» •• w ere T rade R en reaen tarive Dart o f the trade aoonrd.’' PamMa

■nie Snyder (Tex.) Dally Newa, Mon.. Nov. 21. 1994 9

Ask The IRS
' suggesting 

commitment to a capital gains tax 
cut

Dole. R-Kan.. said Sunday that

Congress.!’
Asked on ABC’s “ This Week 

With David Brinkley’’ if  he was

Macy’s Parade to feature 
Swan Princess, Spiderman

HOBOKEN. N.J. (AP) —  Bar- (a combinadon Boat and balloon), 
ney the Dinosaur and The Cat In wiU be making die 21/2-mile trek 
The Hat are ready for the helium, down Broadway, past thmisawis 
but take it from 3-year-old Joseph ofqiectators and before 30 million 
Rovlto — Spiderman will be die television viewers.
coolest balloon by frr in the 
M acy’l  T hanksg iv ing  Day 
Parade.

“ You should see it: it’s 2.000 
feet tall.’’ said Joaqili. whose 

 ̂stqifatlier. Joe Rovito. works at 
Macy’s Parade Studio.

Actually, the Spiderman bal
loon is 78 feet tall widi a 
40-by-36-fbot web. But don’t tell 
that to Joseph, who says he’s vis
ited the studio where the floats are 
built “ a billion hundred times.’’

Twenty-five workers have 
toiled all year in a rundown ware
house near the Lincoln Tunnel, 
preparing new floats and balloons 
and tetoudiing <dder models.' In

“ We ate all Just dreamers, mak
ing our dreams into reality.”  said 
Manfred Bass, leaning against a 
giant doughnut on the Holiday 
Sweets float The former story
book illustrator has been the stu
dio’s designer and manager since 
1960.

New floats include the Star- 
makers. with hip-hop dancers pay
ing a tribute to Elvis Presley; the 
Holiday Sweets; the Sesame 
Street 23lh anniversary float; and 
the Flights of Fsney. celebrating 
die qjirit of flight 

I^nqMuing these creations is 
only apart of die job. The night be
fore Thanksgiving, diere’s the

toured the studio across the river 
from the parade route in Manhat
tan. it’s Santa’s workshop. Toys 
“ R”  Us and a Disney movie 
roDed iitto one.

The kids stood on the newly 
completed Swan Princess Castle 
flo a t visiting with Princess 
Odette. Prince Derek. Jean-Bob 
the Prog, Speed the Tortoise and 
Puffin the Bird.

In all. 17 floats. 10 mini-floats, 
37 balloons and three “ felloons,”

voy of floats across the Hudson 
River to New York City.

One tube of the tunnel is closed 
for the journey to a staging area 
along Central Park. The balloons 
have already made the trip, and 
win swell to heights of up to 80 
feet in a tradition called “ Inflation 
Eve.”

About 3.000 volunteers work 
the day of the evem. including 30 
to 60 p e t^ e  who hold down each 
baUoon.

'DearAbby
Family’s Loss is Another’s 
Gain through Organ Donation

van Bùrèh'
e  l*M Pran SpidkMi

' »...1 -( ■..

DEAR ABBY: Last May 27. I 
received a call telling me tM t my 
father was finaUy getting his lung 
transplant. We flew to Cleveland 
and while we were in the hospital 
waiting room, we met a family who 
had come for a heart transp lan t 
from the sanne donor.

A nurse came in and told us that 
the organa would soon be arriving, 
so my husband and I rushed to tlw 
11th floor to watch the helicopter 
land. Through the skylight, we saw 
two people carrying a cooler. I knew 
they had Dad’s life in their hands. 1 
cannot describe the feeling it gave' 
me.

I thought about the family who 
had lost a loved one (he was 42 
years old) that Memorial Day week
end, and the pain they must have 
felt. But in the midst of their sor
row, they bestowed the most gener
ous gift. (We were told this same 
donor donated not only his lungs 
and heart, but also his pancreas, 
liver, kidneys and bone marrow.)

As the doctor came out afterward 
to tell us the procedure had been 
successful, and my fa th e r had 
received a healthy  lung, we 
applauded for each other’s loved 
ones and shed tears of relief

Dad’s birthday was t ^  foUowing 
Friday — and t ^  heart recipient’s 
birthday was that Tuesday. What a 
wonderful birthday gift our father 
received.

K.C. IN MICHIGAN

DEAR K.C.: I a p p rec ia te  
being able to share your fam i
ly’s Joy. Not a ll ftunilies are so 
fortunate. Read o n ...

DEAR ABBY: I have never writ
ten before, but Fm a longtime read
er and I really ei\joy your colunm.

I lost my son, Charles Wayne 
Jones, last March 22. He nK^eded a  .. 

" lidaH Ualisplahl and one could not 
be found in time.

I would like to warn paren ts  
with young ones to keep an eye cm 
their children when they are told, 
“I t ’s only a v iru s .” T h a t’s what 
started my son’s problenu. It was 
“only” a virus, but it settled in his 
heart and, over the years, slowly

deteriorate^ one side until it no 
longer functioned.

I am also writing to appeal to 
your readers to donate organs — 
not only from young children but 
from older chilchen as well. My son 
was only 29 years old. You rarely 
hear abmit individuals that age get
ting heart transplants (it’s usually 
the very young or older folks), but in 
this age group there are also people 
in need.

I cannot bring my son back, but I 
can alert others to the need so that 
other mothers will not have to lose 
their sons as I did.

SHEILA LEATHERS, 
ANDERSON. IND.

DEAR SHEILA: Please accept 
my sym pathy on the untim ely  
lo ss o f your beloved  son . And 
th an k  you  fo r  g iv in g  m e a 
chance to  rem ind my readers 
that the need for vital organs is 
great. Every m edically accept
a b le  organ  can  be u t ilis e d , 
in c lu d in g  d on ated  t is su e s  — 
such as corneas, bone, skin and 
h eart va lves — w h ich  can  be 
put to  u se d esp ite  ad van cin g  
age in  the donor.

TTm  fSsmilies or estates o f the 
d on ors are ch arged  nothing. 
(The recipients pay the costs o f 
obtaining the organs.)

Any reader who is interested  
in g i^ n g  the gift o f life  should  
sign  an organ donor form . To 
obtain one, w rite to: H ie Living 
Bank, P.O. Box 672S, H ouston, 
Texas 77265. No self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope is  necessary, 
but because th is organ isation
depends on donations to exist, a 
dmlar or two would be appreci
a ted . T he L iv in g  B ank is  a 
national organ and tissue donor 
registry.

What l«mw n»«d  to  know about mat, 
d ru g s , AIDS, a n d  g a tt ln g  a lo n g  w ith  
p M rs  a n d  p a ra n ts  is In **What E vory 
Toan Should  Knonr.” To o rd a r , sand  a  
hualnssa slaad, salf-oddraasad anvolopa, 
p lu s  eh aah  o r  a io n ay  o rd a r  fo r  $S.M  
($4X0 in C anada) toi D oor Ahby, T aaa 
Booklst, P . a  Ban 447, Mount Morris, OL 
•I0S4O447. (Poatags Is hieiudod.)

Call the
Forecast Center

forth« Snyder arga

S73-NEW8 NEWSCHANNEL!
axL491

were Trade R epresen tative 
Mickey Kantor and White House 
C!hief of Staff Leon Panetta.

The House and Senate recon
vene in a lame-duck session later 
this month specifically to vote on 
the 123-nation accord designed to 
move the worid toward free trade. 
House approval is expected, but 
Dole’s support is key in the Se
nate, where the outcome is still in 
doubt.

Dole has previously asked for 
separate legislation that will en
able the United States to withdraw 
easily from die agreement if  U.S. 
interests are at risk. He is also 
seeking to change language in the 
bill that gives preferential treat
ment to three communications 
companies in obtaining licenses, 
for the next generation of wireless 
telephone systems.

Dole said he and the administra-

part o t the trade accoed.” Panetta 
sakL

Republicans have long pressed 
for a cot in the tax race, cufrently at 
28 percent on gains from the sale 
of assets, and the “ Contract With 
America” agenda of House Rq;»- 
blicans calls for a capital gains tax 
cut.

But Democrats blocked efforts 
by President Budi to cut the rate, 
and die Clinton administration has 
had no plans to take up the issue. 
Critics say it would mainly benefit 
the wealthy and create large re
venue losses.

The GATT agreement is op
posed both by pro-labor Demo
crats who worry that lowering 
trade bairien will mean the loss of 
U.S. jobs and by conaervttive Re
publicans who say the agreement 
undermines national sovereignty

tion were “ getting close to an by creating a new organinnionto 
agreement”  on working out dif- oversee in ternational trade 
ferences. “ Iw anttofixitandifw e disputes, 
can fix it, then I’U vote Ibr it.”

An administration official vriio 
attended the Saturday meeting 
said Dole did M ng up capital 
gains, but he did not feel Dole was 
making it a quid pro quo for 
GATT support

Bm Vice President A1 Gore, in a 
national radio addrass Saturday, 
said the accord “ contains die big
gest tax cut in hiMory —  a record 
$744 billion reduction in tariflk.”  

Gore stressed that it would ere-ra a a OU| |̂y«Ja U aaaaaa aa vyvrvaaaa v av -
On (X N ’s “ Inside Edition” la- afeejqxxt-oriented jobs and pump 

ter Sunday, Panetta said such a tra- 00 billion to $200 billion a year 
deoff would probably not be forth- *** U.S. economy.

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

“/  thought that we agreed that, after the midterm  
election was over, we wouldn’t be so ANGRY."

Following are eaamplaa of 
common quaatioBS people aek 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
They are presented as a public 
service of this publication and 
the IRS.

Q. My home was damaged in an 
earthquake, and 1 heard 1 can get a 
reftind from the IRS for the loss. Is 
that true?

A. Perhaps. When property is 
damaged or lost in an earthtpuke, 
hurricane, fire flood or similar 
event that is sudden, unexpected 
or unusual, it is called a casualty. 
Your loss from a casualty may be 
deductible on your tax return 
(Form 1040) for the year the casu
alty occurred. Even some thefts 
and losses on dqxisits from a 
bankrupt financial institution may 
be deductible. Ifowever, if  you re
ceive insurance or other reim
bursement, it will affect any de
duction you could take.

If the loss happened in an area 
the president has designated a dis
aster area, then you may be d>le to 
file an amended return (Form 
1040X) immediately alter the loss 
for the previous year and get a re- 
ftmd of taxes you have already 
paid.

Q. How do I figure my loss?
A. The computtttion is a bit 

conq)licated. but in general, you 
will have to make a list o f the 
property that was damaged and the 
property that was conqiletely lost 
or destroyed. Then determine the 
value of the property before and 
after the casualty, denerally, the 
casualty loss is the lesser of the de
crease in value or the adjusted ba
sis of the property before die 
casualty.

You then must reduce the casu
alty loss by these amounts: any in
surance payment or other reim
bursement you get, an automatic 
$100 deduction for each loss, and 
10 percent of your adjusted gross 
income.

Q. What if  my records were lost 
or destroyed?
A. You can get copies of many im
portant records to help piece 
together what was lost Contact 
your baidc fix copies df bank state
ments. Your county clerk may 
have real estate records, and your 
tax prqNuer should have copies of 
your tax returns.

Your can also get copies of your 
federal returns by sending a com- 
{deted Form 4506 to the IRS ser
vice center where you filed your 
return. If 3)our loss is in a disaster 
area, print the words “DISASTER 
LOSS” in red on the top of the 
fxm . This will speed your re
quest. and 3tou won’t have to pay 
for the copy.

Q. Where can I get help or more 
information?

A. Most local IRS offices have 
aasi store who can help you with 
the tax aqiects of your loss if  you 
supply detailed documentatioiis to 
establish the »mnuiir of dam ago 
and the value of the property.

For details, get free Putdication 
347, “Nonbusiness Disasters, Ca
sualties, and Thefts,” and Publica
tion 384, “Nonbuainess Disaster, 
Casualty, and Theft Loss Work- 
b o o k , "  b y  c a l l i n g  
l-8(X)-829-3676.

Bond referendum 
invalidated by 
Mustice’ officials

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  The 
Justice Department has invali
dated Judson school district’s $43 
million bond issue referendum, 
ruling the district did not provide 
Spanish-speaking voters widi 
adequate information on the 
proposal.

School district officials said 
Sunday they would appeal the 
decision.

Voters approved the proposed 
qiending ptan Saturday by a 2-1 
margin. The bond issue was to be 
used to build four 
schools and fix assorted renova
tions and improvements to exist
ing facilities.

The Justice Department, which 
has oversight over all elections in 
Texas, found that campaign ma
terial distributed by a group inde
pendent of school administrators 
and trustees did not include 
e no u gh  S p a n i s h - l a n g u a g e  
material.

The groiq) prqjared a number of 
English-language newsletters and 
fliers that were widely distributed 
among households. However, the 
only Spanish-language material 
was a one-page summary ■**eet, 
the agency said.

The agency also faulted the 
school district for not having 
Spanish translation at informa
tional meetings conducted before 
the election.

Voice of the Taxpayer, a grotq> 
that regularly opposes bond prog
rams, complained to the federal 
agency; President Richred Ham- 
mel said that while the group op
posed the issue because of its po
tential impact on property taxes.*
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Get straight answers from your M.D.

David Crosby gets new liver 
in 7-hour transplánt surgery

By Peter H. Gelt, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT; What can you teli 
me about Paxil? Can it be given safely 
for all ages? What side effects are 
there for prolonged use? We've tried 
to ask our doctor these questions but 
he has become very belligerent with 
us, as if we are questioning his capa
bilities

DEAR READER* Pm Sony to learn 
that your doctor takes offense at your 
questions about medication. In my 
view, this information is a vital com
ponent of a good doctor/patient rela
tion.

Speaking personally, I don’t ask my 
patients to take any drugs — even 
aspirin — without Bret discussing the 
side effects with them. I have found 
that they are grateful for this consid
eration and the opportunity to ask 
questions.

Paxil (paroxetine) is an anti-depres
sant medication that is not recom
mended for children, pregnant women 
or nursing mothers. Although it is an 
effective drug, it has the potential for 
many side effects, including weak
ness. sweating, nausea, constipation, 
diarrhea, loss of appetite, sedation, 
dixziness, insomnia, impotence, and 
many others.

Paxil may interfere with motor per
formance (coordination, judgment 
and physical skills). It can interact 
srith a variety of other drugs, includ
ing over-the-counter preparations, 
Coumadin (an anti-coagulant), 
Tagamet (for ulcers), Dilantin (for 
seizures), and other anti-depressants. 
For these reasons, Paxil Should be 
administered by a psychiatrist, who 
should also monitor the effects of the 
drug. You can obtain further infbrma- 
tion from your pharmacist.

If your doctor is unwilling to discuss 
Paxil with you, fire him.

To give you nwre information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ”Consumer Tips on Medicine.” 
OtMr readers who would like a copy 
should send IS plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York. NY 10113. Be 
sure to mentioa the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m basically a 
healthy person, 47 years old. My p i^ -  
lem is that I am always hungry. I feel 
that I need appetite suppressants and 
wonder what you would recommend 
that is safe. I don’t eat red meat, just a 
little chicken and Bsh and quantities 
of vegetables. One hundred-sixty 
pounds is too much for my height, but 
Fm so darned hungry all the time.

DEAR READER: First, you should 
be examined by your family physician 
to determine whether you have a 
physical basis, such as (uabetes or a 
glandular disorder, that is causing 
your excessive hunger.
' Second, you may wish to analyst 
your life pattern to set if stress mgy 
be playing a role. When people are 
under a lot of emotional pressure, 
they may eat excessively to reducfe 
tension.

Your doctor can coordinate the vari
ous tests and resources that you 
need. I urge you to avoid appetite sup
pressants, which can be dangerous 
and are not appropriate for kmg-term 
use, because they can increase blood 
pressure and may be habit-forming.

OIIM NEWSPAPiat ENTERPRISE ASSN.

DR. G O T T

Pilot killed in crash 
rated above average

P E T E R . 
G O T T , M .D .

Spy for Israel remains threat to security
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

victed spy Jonathan Pollard 
should be kept in prison because 
he knows too nmch and has shown 
he still win (Bvulge national sec- 
rett. Q A  documents say.

“ He retains die ability to harm 
our national security because of 
his intelligence, his power of re
collection. his history of signific
ant emotional insudiility, his his
tory of drug abuse and 1 ^  ovenid- 
ing loyalty to another country,*’ 
the Central IntelUgeiice Agency 
wrote in documents cited in to
day’s edition of Defense Week, a

weekly newsletter that <x>vers the 
defense industry.

The declassified documents 
were provided to the Senate SOect 
Committee on Intelligence, which 
asked the CIA and the Defense In
telligence Agency to assess the 
potential national security damage 
if Pcdlard were released, the news
letter said.

Ptdlard’s attorney. Theodore 
(Mson. responded that the CIA’s 
accusations of drug abuse and 
continued attempts to reveal das- 
sified information are unfounded.

Pollard, a former Navy intelli

gence anal](st. was sentenced to 
life in prison in 1987 after plead- 
ing guilty to selling secrets to Is
rael. He admitted selling dassified 
information to Israel from 1984 
until his arrest in November 1985, 
receiving as much as $2,500 a 
month President CHinton reftised 
to reduce PoUard’s sentence last 
year.

PoOard is in a medium-security 
inmate at a federal prison in But- 
ner, N.C. He is eligible to be con
sidered for parole in November 
1995.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rock autobiography, he never held ‘ ‘When the three of itwtp t(X)k
singer David Oosby, u4io was back.’’ stage, they were Just as pro-
hosidtalized eariier this month Crosby had been in consider- fessional and exdted and good as 
when his drug-damaged liver be- able pain in recent months but still they’ve ever been.’* Mintz 
gai\jo fail, received a new organ in performed with Stills and Graham “ But he was going through a great 
a seven-hour operation. Nash at this summer’s W<x)dstock <̂ cal of personal pain, physical

The transplant was performed *94 concert. pain.’’
Sunday at the University of (Cali
fornia. Los Angeles Medical 
Center.

Crosby, o f the venerable rock 
group Crosby, Stills and Nash, 
was listed in critical condition 
Sunday night, which is ncuinal for 
organ transplant patients, said 
hosi^tal spokesman Warren Ro- 
bak. He said he had no details on 
the donor.

Elliot Mintz, Crosby’s puUi- 
dst. urged fiins to keep the 
53-year-old musician in their 
thoughts.

“ I think the best thing for all of 
us to do right now is just send him 
our prayers and well wishes,’’
Mintz said

Dr. Ronald W. Busuttil said the 
surgery went well.

* ‘As with all transplant patients, 
we will watch his progress closely 
for several days and I am optimis
tic th«  he will do well,’’ said Bu
suttil, who led the transplant team.

Stephen Stills said he hopes his 
bandmate can get on with his life.

“ I could not be liappicx,” Stills 
said. “ Although I recognize the 
ftK:t that the next few days and 
weeks are going to be crucial to 
David’s recovery, I just wanted to 
express my joy over the news that 
my dear friend and partner has 
completed this operadoa’’

Crosby was adrnitted to the hos
pital with a deteriorating liver on 
Nov. 2. Nfintz blamed his condi
tion on decades of drug abuse.

“ There was no (]uestion about it 
that substance abuse d id  in fact, 
comribute to the condition of Da-

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Navy re
cords released by the mother of a 
pioneeriog fenude fighter pilot 
killed in an October crash show 
the aviator was rated above aver
age when she qualified to land the 
jet on aircraft carriers.

L t Kara Hultgreen. one of the 
first two women to qualify for 
Navy carrier operations in the 
F-14A jet fighter, crashed on Oct. 
25 about 50 miles off the <»ast of 
San Diego. The 29-year-old pi
lot’s body was found later in 3,700 
feet of water.

Her burial was plaimed for to
day at A rlington N ational 
Cenaetery.

Sally Spears said the records 
should kncick dowisa campaign of 
anonynuxis faxes and phone calls 
alleging that her daughter was un
qualified and got preferential 
treatment as the Navy pushed wo
men into combat roles.

“ It certainly hurts me to have to 
listen to that kind of thing,”  
Spears told The San Diego Union- 
Tribune for a story on Sunday. 
“ She had some really good days 
and some really bad days. The 
scores show that. But her total 
grade was s l ight ly above 
average.’’

The records Spears gave to the 
Union-Tribune and the San Anto- 

vid’s liver,”  Mintz said Sunday nio Express-News say that “ Over- 
nlghL “ He wrote about it in his all, L t Huitgreen’s petfbnnance

was slightly above average’’ 
among pilots (jualifying to land on 
carriers.

Navy Capt. .Mark Grissom, who 
commands all fighter operatioas < 
in the Pacific Fleet, verified the re
cords, and called the campaign of 
allegations fiuied and phoned to 
newsrooms and radio talks riiows 
* * d e s p i c a b l e  ’ * a n d  
“ unforgivable.”

“ She did not (piallfy with mar
ginal grades. She was in there sw
inging with file best o f them,” 
Grissom said.

The records show disc in July 
Hultgreen received sn overtfil car
rier qualification score of 3.10 on t  
scale of 4, tiulking her third amoQg 
the seven pilots in her class, all of 
whom qualified, according, to 
Grissom.

Huitgreen’s F-14 crashed as she 
was preparing to land on a carrier, 
(irissom said there was “ some in
dication of a problem with the left 
engine.”

The Navy has not officially de
termined vriua caused the crash.

The radar intercept officer 
ejected safely and was rescued. 
Hultgreen ejected as the ifiane 
'rolled upside down. Her body was 
found in the ejection seat on the 
ocean floor about 90 yards fiom 
the jet.

Countryplace stocks variety o f items
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Castro & Davis
Attorney« A l I atLamr

1814 26th S t  
Snyder, Texas 79549 

(915)574-6801 
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New BOATS and MOTORS
Johnsoi»4iercury Motors 

Oalaxlo A Deck Boats

TOM'S MARINE
SISAM^mey 173 SSSa

...and th is  
coupon pa in ts  
your car now !

Phone 263-0582 
700 North Owens 

Big Spring Tx

P A T GRAY
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Councryffiace, owned and oper
ated by (Jlenda Glasscock and 
Clara Tate, offers a wide selection 
of reasonably priced, quality gifts 
along with an infant and bride and 
groom re g is try  fo r your  
convenienoe.

In the kitchen section, you will 
find Treasure Craft. Fiestaware, 
Noritake. Mikasa. Pfalizgraff and 
Fitz and Floyd Glassware. You’D 
findFemon glass and a nice selec
tion of crystal along with Birthday 
Bears by FentoiL There’s a large 
selection a t hsrd to find gadgets 
such as egg rings, meat bailers, ba
con presses, csst iron combread 
stick pans and rosette irons to 
name a few. Linen tea towels are 
available at Countryplace and they 
carry a large selection of cook
books. If you like novelty or sea
sonal cookie jars, you will find just 
what you’re looking for from rab- 
Mts to Santas. 'There are canisters 
in all colors and a large selection 
a t the Parson’s P o t t^ .

Aspen qitoed tea, pecan honey 
hotter and Texas honey ate always 
availaMe at Countryplace for your 
own enjoyment or perfect gift 
giving.

Fbr avid or would-be coHectors, 
you’U find a latge selection "AH 
God’s Children’’ collectible sculp
tures by Martha Holcombe and 
Qynda Tfirley prints in beautiful 
wines, homer greens and blues.

The linen and bath department 
features the Rug Bam tivows in 
patterns such as, my country and 
otiiers. You will find crochet tugs. 
Cannon to)ral femily towel sets in 
a h|[g6 JCkyiirm nf rolossy 
curiaiiis. and phish Regal bath sets 
in 18 different colors. These bath 
sals oome in two sizes of lid covers 
and rugs. Btass bath acoesaories 
by St)ie Built and acrylic accesso- 
rim by Oxford are also available in

Your Only Authorized 
ELECTRO LUX DEALER 

for tales, service, supplies
•Rapair al brands vacuum otoansn 
•Paris a bags for most (Manda in slock 
(Nrby, KatMmra, Hoovar S Eurala). 
•Rapilr amai applanoaa at rasi onabia 
prtoiw

Localad In sama Ixjiding alh 
Cooper HaaSng S Air CondMoning 

next door to oM Saara localon 
SOO CoBeaum Or.
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HILLSIDE 
ÜMONUMENT

Next Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS 

Colorado CNy Nary*
MgN 873-SS3S 873-5281

S U ctU c  
915 - 573-5117

1010 28th eiraol Snydar.TX.

CLARA TATE AND GLENDA GLA8SCOC3C, invite you to coma la and saa their large aalection 
ownars of Coontryplaca located at 4213 CaOaga, of quality aad unusual gifts. (SW i Staff Photo)
clear and oobMt blue Blinoo glass 
can be found at (Countryplace.

To isttp  your home smelUng 
wonderfiil all the time, (3ountty- 
place carries those ever popular 
Yankee Candles. They oome in 
two jar sizes, houaewanner gie 
boxes and *rn«ii sanqiler
If you prefer poqwutti and
you will find nature scents in a 
vM iety of  sce a y w a r i s  N ic li^  
berry, nmlberry, vanilla, rn^gimit« 
and peach.

There’s s  ^wxtial departmem at 
Coimtiyplao: you won’t find any
where else. It’s called the Victor
ian depattmem and it feaimes

beautiftil Victorian prints, fans, 
flue covers, ntinors. postcards, 
magnet calendars, gift bags, 
trinket boxes, miniature tea sets 
and Jan Haggard potpourri enve
lopes, cards and candle tins.

In the infiutt dqMrtmem you 
will find infant clothing by 
"Sometiiing ffretty," "Something 
Handsome" and "Playschqsl.. 
Baby. Tiigre ls  slQige s d e d ^  
of stuffed sitimals, booties, blank
ets, layette items, baby boola, crib 
tO]rs, doth story books, wooden 
puzzles, alphabets and TroB dolls.

Bethany Farms wooden paper 
dolls will delight any little girl and

*Automotive
•Truck*

•Cktmmercial 
•Tractorff 

W e  A Is o H a v «
•R ydar T ru d u  •S tate Inspectíong 

•A ir C onditioning R epair

LE. MARTIN’S QUICK .mggVTrp.
1701 G ollete Awe, 678-4885

Spedalzing-Clocks A Lamps 
and Fine FumRure

AmwfcwiS
BufopÊÊrt kñpoñÉ

4008 College 
873-4422

*Cbchi, L«aip« A Old 
Hionoy ph Repair 

*Upd«to Old Ihiephones 
*Furnltii(« Retiiûehifi^

you will also find s  variety of 
stuffed animals, dolls, angels and 
mop dolls, all hand made by 
Glenda. The unusual spool doll 
can also be fbund at Countryplaoe.

Glenda also qiecializes in beau
tiful flower arrangements, gift ba
skets and gift bags. For the bride 
there are exquisite handmade
yrtrVfing «Ihiimx anrl nrrveenriww

Whetiier you’re looking for the 
perfect gift or something for your
self, Countryplace is the place to 
go. So go by 4213 (College Avenue 
or give Glenda and Oara a call at 
573-1817.

Leaves hospital
DETROIT (AP) — Former De

troit Mayor Coleman Young is 
bwtic home after a  12-day hospital 
stay for an irregular heartbeat. His 
doctor says it was probably caused 
by (tiironic emphysema.

Young. 7A) had been hospital
ized Nov. 8. He was elected mayor 
in 1973 and cited health problems 
when he announced his decision 
not to seek re-election in 1993.
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